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S im -IW O  MEMBERS CREDIT 
ASSOCMIION AT BANQUET

“Wet-Toi?ether” Xe«Ung With Sewell 
(jlrocery Company Briugn to Light 

IntereNllng Topics.

Retail Merchants- Credit As80C|a on 
Retail Morhcants- Credit Association 
were the guesu of the Sewell Grocery 
Company in the Sewell Building last 
night The idea of having the mem
bers of the association for a “get-to
gether” feed belongs to C. W. Sewel , 
and the Sewells proved 

J, T. Van Arsdell, of the Clt) Bat 
ery! discussed the subject “The Good 
Tbgre u  in a Retail Merchants Asso- 
ciltion. "Get together and stay to
gether is a pertinent remark he made.

O H. Collier, of Richards Bros. & 
collier, was toastmaster Md U lk ^  
on “Why All Members Should Give 
‘Customers’ Ratings’ to the Secretary. 
"•Jt Is much a duty of mine to e 
you if there Is one who Is designing 
to secure goods from your stock with 
no intention of paying for them as It 
would be to inform you If thieves were 
breaking Into your store or »  >o«r
building were on fire. I don t mean o
compare customers with thieves: to 
trace the deadbeat Is a  service to on 
customers and protection to us.

r  A. Underwood, of the Citizens
Hns'lv onNational Bans, sp « » «----- V

•Where the Banker Comes In. The 
hank is sometimes a collector, some
times a lender and sometimes a k^pe* 
of your funds.” he said. "Credit being 
the basis of the city’s business, it s uP 
to the banks to help the merchants 
aeep their credit good. 
which will help the merchant keep b s 
accounts well collected is helpful to 
his credit at the bank.”

j. M. Adams, of The Plainview News 
spoke on “Knowing Your 
Better.” “The old conception of a 
competitor Is passing. said .Ir. 
\dams “Now we look on our c 
petRor as a coBtemporary. rather th 
» sneaking character who ‘
for us. one of the most miserable 
feelings Is that of having It in fo^ 
someone, whether Justly 
glad that limes have changed and that 
L r  competitor Is looked on a . a  con^ 
temporary, one honestly engaged 
the same pursuit a i we.”

J W. bongstreth told of the develop
ment work the syndicate had Ugun. 
“  he SyBdicate.” he said. “ha. made 
it Dossible to bring together the el^  
L ^ l n  production. The fertile s ^
the good water, no doubt are
the Plains country ^

>— • “ « .1.-capital was needed m ese
ment. -fertile soil and ^ » ^ e r-
have been brought together ^  P 
duce wealth. The Syndicate s ^ n t  one 
^ d  one-half million dollars here for 
its sixty thousand acres of land, 
has spent another half million In im
proving It. and this two ^
cash is in circulation in the country. 
The Plains 1« destined to ^
self-supporting ares. 1 am a native 
of the Plains. 1 have faith in IL Here 
£ see one of the best 
rnited States in Its latent 
which are being disclosed daily to t 
man of only casual Interest. In the 
development work which Is being sys
tematically carried on.”

Mrs W. b. Braddy. secretary of the 
e l a t i o n ,  told how the members 
could be of benefit to them.ei»«» 
helping her to simplify the work, that 
ehe might have more time to develop 
the scope of the organisation

-Eliminating the deadbeat and as- 
aUtlng the deserving man resolves -t- 
aelf into one qnestkm -that of assUt- 
£ng the worthy man. Thla asosciallon 
Will prove of benefit to the merchant, 
for when one Is deceived by a 
er. the other wlH know it ^  

himself against the deadbeat. 
M course, to be effective, the 
,lon must keep up Its splendR ^  
operation." ~W  ÍV. A. Shofner, of the 
Plainview Mercantile Oo.

"There were five men. Each owed 
the other one d..llar. One of the mra 
Bad a dollar." said W. H. Mason. He 
paid up the man next to him. The 
others in turn settled their debts, and 
a.a man who originally had the dollar 
w*a in posseselcs of R. That’s some
what like the dollar In circulation 
The Syndicate has dumped barrets of 
money Into the Plainview ‘̂ on^try  ̂
The money U put Into circulation right 
here for land, labor, supplies, etc. 
Of course, some few dollars la the 
mtll ny off at a  tangent and are sent

KENTUCKY MAN 9 I£8
AT BUNA’INGWATER.

Ernest Simpsun Cnme to Plulnr« Coun
try for Health; Fatal Pneu- 

nionln Coa^.acted.

Ernest B. Simpson, aged 21 years, 
months, died Wednesday night at ten 
o’clock, at Runningwatcr. A. A. 
Hatchell was called to prepare the 
body for burial, and It was shlppod 
thl.s morning to the home of the par
ents of the young man, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Simpson, Anderson, Ky.

.Mr. Simpson came t o ‘the Plainview 
country three months ago for health. 
He contracted recently pneumonia, 
which proved fatal.

A.XSLKY SELLS STOCK
TO NEW MEXICO PARTIES.

B. T. Ansley returned this morning 
from Amarillo, where he has been In 
the interest of the Ansley band and 
Cattle Cc. Mr. Ansley closed a deal 
this trip for one hundred head of two- 
yoai‘-old heifers for $45.00 around. 
This stock has been bought by New 
.Mexico parties for April delivery, and 
is now in Hale County.

Five hundred head of white face 
cows were sold to bamb County par
ties for spring delivery for a Claren
don mail. This stock brought $75 per 
bead.

TUESIJAV’S EXPttHTS FHOM 
GALVESTON

Five steamers, one currying cake 
and four staple cotton, left Galveston 
Tuesday for trans-Atlantic ports. Their 
cargoes are valued a» $2,000,000.

WRECK ON SANTA FE
LINE NEAR LITTLEFIELO,

LlTTLEFIEbU, Texas. .March 18. 1 
p. m.—“The Texan,” the Santa Fe’s 
caat-hound train No. 922, was wrecked 
here this morning Just outside the rail
road yards. The tender on the second 
engine Jumped the track, taking with 
It the rear of Its engine, the baggage 
and mall cars. No one of the 100 some 
odd passengers were injured. The 
track is torn up for about 100 feet. A 
stub train wan made up at Slaton and 
came for the passengers. The wrecked 
train is awaiting the wrecking crew.

METHOIHHT STEWARDS .MEET.

The Board of Stewards of the First 
Methodist Church held an enthusiastic 
meeting in the committe rooms of the 
church Tuesday evening.

TALBOTrs MOTHER DEAD.

W. R. Talbott returned yesterday 
morning from Quanah, where he was 
called uD account of the serious 111 
ness of hts mother. Mrs. Talbott died 
Friday, and interment was made at 
Quanah.

HIAWATHA MAN ACCEITS CALL 
TO PRKSHYTFRIAN PASTORATE.

Rev. T. a. Hayne, of Hiawatha, Kan 
sas, was extended a call to the pas
torate of the First Presbyterian Church 
of Plainview last Sunday. He has ac
cepted and will move his family to 
Plainview about the seventeenth of 
April.

KATY AGENT HERE VISITING
FA Ml El t»r I». W. McGLASSCN.

Z. C. Steakley, general agent for the 
M. K. & T. Railway at Debeon, and bis 
family are in Plainview, the guests of 
M i s . Steakley’s father, I). W. McQIas- 
son.

BIRTHS.

Born on March 15 io Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney E. Rusblng, a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hai«, 
six mllee - rtheaat of Plainvlew, od 
thè fiftentb, a boy.

Born on March 12 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Keasy, of Abemathy, twinn—a 
boy and a girl.

♦ ♦
♦  READ STEEN’S ♦
♦  EDITORIAL ON NEW ♦
♦  TEXAS SCHOOL LAW. ♦
♦  --------  ♦
♦  Mr. Steen Is President of the ♦  
^  Panhandle Press Assertntlen, 9  
9  snd Is one of the men ;On will 9
♦  meet in Plainrlew April •-10. ♦ 
^  His article Is on this page. 9
♦  *

III
MEN YOU WILL MIET AT THE PANHANDLE PRESS ASSOCIATIO.N.

JORDAN WILL ( LOSE TAX
RENDITIONS BY M\Y 1.

BUSINESS OF MAKING 
GOOD CITIZENS 

BY LAW IN TEXAS.

HOMER STEEN.
President Panhandle Press Association,

Floyd County HeBporiau.
♦

Both Houses of the I^'gislature of the State of Texas have passed and the 
Governor of the State has signed u Compulsory Eijucatiou Bill. Notwith

standing the fact that CompuUor> Educa
tion has been nni '̂b of a subject ;>olitically 
in Texas for many years, the efforts to 
secure this piece of legislation have been 
futile until this term, when the bill had 

‘ easy sailing.” When the thinking people of the fitate had had time to digest 
the facts in the census of 1910 relative to educational conditions, delinquency 
and Illiteracy, a way was made for a preventive measure—comnnlslon. Possi
bly the bill passed by the legislature now closing is nut the best. It may need 
amendments. A few months will determine. But Texas has a Compulsory 
Education baw, and the census of 1930 will tell a much different story lelativo 
to the educational conditions.

And, 80, when next Sepieiuhor comes again, the aiiu of the law may enter 
your home and compel you to send your child to school. This, in many men’s 
minds, is a clear violation of constitutioua} authority. But the Interests of 
the State in the child Is growing more and more. The child must at ail costs 
be made a good citizen, regardless of rights, for “An ounce of prevention Is 
worth a pound of euro.” The rate of Illiteracy must bo cut down, for the 
percentage of delinquency In childret» and crime in .adults varies direct 
proportion to illiteracy. This is the conclusion of the ceneus statistics. Delin
quency and crime are the beginnings of the State General Tax Funds and the 
foundation stones of Jails. F-rom them grow inaanity. Ukewiss, uncleanlineas 
and epidemics reap their economic toll through ignorance.

.No wonder, then, that Te.xas decided better late than never, acd, though 
forty-third In the line, passed a preventive measure to care for the 400,000 and 
more of its scholastic wards who are being cheated of their heritage, limited 
In their future ability to act as citizens, bred through ignorance to crime 
makers.

The records of crime and delinquency in Texas fsii*'»! *o compare lu a 
higiily faVurahlc waj’, as we hod expected, with the states of other sections 
where native-born whites are not In the preponderance. States with an average 
increase of foreign-born population mounting into the thousands yearly have 
through compulsion, or at ¡east with ccsaFulHi''!!, m»do percentage showings 
in educational advancement and reduced delinquency tiial are the envy of 
Texas.

These are reasons why compulsory education has come in Texas, and the 
right of the individual guardian has h«en superceded by the rights of the State. 
Therd'aro other reasons. F'acts put Texas in the limelight—and the scrutiny 
was painful. Texas had to go forward. Five decades of experience proved 
compulsion to be the remedy. And, whatever may be the initial cost of the 
first ten years of readjustment, good citizenship by force of law has come 
tu stay, in Texas.

lllllllllil)illillllllllllllilllllllilllllllllillliilllillilllllllllllllH

Law Requires All Renditions to He 
Uonipleted Hefore May 15; Eqnull- 

satloB Roiird Meets Then.

County Tax Assessor J. N. Jordan 
will have his tax renditions coniploto 
by the first of Alay, if he is able to 
keep up the pace set. The law re
quires till renditions tu bo complete 
before the flfteentli of May, on which 
date the board of equultzation meets.

WAÍERS

COURT ORDERS THAW SENT
RACK TO MATTEAWAN ASYLUM,

WIFE OF LOUKNEY
FAHMFR IS DEAD.

Mrs. Mary Jane Dickey’s Henuiins 
Will Re Shipited to Hills- 

l»«ro Titmorrow.

Mrs. Mary Jane Dickey, wife of J. 8. 
Dickey, who lives nine miles south of 
Ix>ckney, died Wednesday morning at 
three o'clock, of pneumonia. Her 
mother and sister arrived from Hills
boro yesterday moaning. W. F. Gar
ner embalmed the* itody, which will 
be shipped to llillsboro for interment.

Mrs. DJekey is survived by her hus
band and three childf'cn.

BELL GETS DiMlGES
IN niUNTV tOURT.

In the ease of J. J. Bell vs. J. b. 
Pennington In the County Court yes
terday the plaintiff was given dam
ages in the S lim  of $.35. The suit was 
for rent. Mr Peiinigton filed cross 
suit and distress Warrant.

It is prohuhle that the County Court 
will adjourn tomorrow.

LOUhNEV RANKER ACQUITTED.

J. C. Garrison has been acquitted in 
the Floyd County District Court of 
charges of having made illegal entries 
in the hooks of the Ixickney State 
Hack

MIfiMH RI FARMER MOVES
TO PLAINVIEW IN HURRY.

Within Thirty Days After He First 
Saw Plalnilew Country, J. E. 

Jarkson Moved.

Thirty days ago J. E. Jackson, of 
Higginsvtile, Mo., came to the Plain- 
view country for the first time. He 
liked the country. He liked the irri
gation wells and crop insurance. He 
returned to his home town. Yesterday 
he arrived in Plainview with bis fam
ily, and their household effects are 
following them by freight.

.Mr. Jackson has bought an eighty- 
acre Improved farm sixteen miles 
southeast of Plainview, In the Aiken 
and Iy>ckn.,y district.

THREE BRITISH SHIPS
SUNK RV TORPEDOES,

IXJNDON. March 17 -Official re
ports tell of the sinking of tlie British 
steamers Atlanta and Htigal by tor
pedoes. Unofficial reports state that 
the [.leeuwurdcn has hern sunk, tcK).

Harry K. Thaw must be returned to 
Matteawan Asylum, “unless legal 
papers calllug for his detention in 
New York County are served on the 
warden of Tombs urlson,” was the de
cision of Supreme Court Justice Par 
Tuesday, disposing of the formal mo
tion to have Thaw returned to New 
Hampshire.

STATE LEGISLATURE SCENE
OF TCRMOIL; FEELING RIFF.

Heated discussion in both branches 
of the State ¡.«gislature during the 
past week has engendered considera
ble feeling between partisans. Cur
rent press reports indicate tliat |)er- 
sonal encounters have been very nar
rowly averted.

PLAINVIEW Nl’RSERY HAS ^
NEW SI-PAGE CATALOGUE.

The Plainview Nursery lias Issued a 
new tlilrty-four page catalogue I- N. 
Dalmont, the proprietor, is advertis
ing on the back cover the Hale Coun
ty Fair, Hepteniher 21, 22, 23 and 24.

PETEHSHURG YOUNG LADY
SENDS BEST RECIPE.

The committee on awards has se
lected the recipe sent In by Miss 
Eunice Man, Petersburg. Recipe No. 
5, for Marshmallow Pudding, follows:

Dissolve 2 tablespoons of Knox gela
tine In one cup of cold water. When 
thoroughly dissolved add another cup 
of cold water, and bring tu the boiling 
point Cool, and add gradually the 
whites of 4 eggs, beaten stiff, and two 
cups of sugar, beating all the time. 
Divide into two ;)nrts, adding to one 
part one-half the pink tablet that 
comes wtih the gelatine, dissolved in a 
little water Bent each separately un
til the consistency of good Icing. Pour 
the white part Into a mould and add 
chopped nuts and marichino or can- 
died cherries. Then pour on the pink 
portion and add nuts and cherric«. 
Let set until firm Serve with whlppisF 
cream.

This makes a uiost delicious dessert.

GAMiLIEI. GRAHAM Hl'YH
THE GOODWIN 1’ROI‘EKIA,

RISSIER u n s  FINE HEREtORD.

Gnmullel Graham has purchased the 
old home ;>lare of J. Gootlwln. Mr. 
Goodwin will begin about the first of 
May a medern eight-room stucco 
house on Inglewood Farm

W. E. Rlsser yesterday iKuight from 
J. W, Baffle a conilng-two-year-old 
registered Hereford lielfvr. He paid 

¡ $290 for the animai.

FETEKITA MAKES GOOD I
BREAD AND HOT CAKES.!

F'eterlta has been tried extensively 
as a stock food. Experiments have 
been concluded with it as a food for 
man. It has been shown that Its 
ground product is one of the best 
flours made and makes excellent light 
bread and biscuits. W. Q. Hand, farm 
demonstrator in Bexar County, Is au
thority for the statement that it can be 
used In pastries wherever wheat flour 
is used. Ground like meal, it is ex
cellent in hot cakes, where used with 
flour in the proportion of one of feter- 
tta to two of wheat.

An analysis recently made at San 
Antonio shows the nutritious qualt- 
tlee of feterita to equal that of or
dinary flour and excell those of gra
ham.

ABERNATHY HOi«TM TWINS,

Dn the twelfth of March twins, a 
boy and a girl, were born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Keasy, of AjK*rnathy.

SI ATE SUNDAY SCHOOL
CONVENTION, MARI II .’W.

The Porty-F’lrst Annual .State Con
vention of Sunday School workers of 
all denoniinatiuus will meet in Austin, 
Texas, March 30-31, April 1, 1915.

MIEKIHA.N AKROri.AM; ATT-iCKS 
BRITISH COASTING STEAMER.

TODAY’S MARKET.

FX>RT W'ORTH, Texas, March 19.— 
H008—100; nothing doing; asking 
higher kooks stronger; top about $6.85; 
quality ordinary; bulk $6.60 to $6.80; 
light $6.40 to $6.65; mixed $6.55 to 
$6.75; heavy $6.65 to $6.85; pigs $5.00 
to $5.50. CATTLE—1,200, Including 
too calves. Prespccts steady. SHEEP 
—500. Steady.

Daggett-Keen Com. Co.

WALLACE THINKS HE HAS
RECORD 18-MONTH-OLD HOG.

I. J. Rushing left this morning on 
a business trip to Wichita, Kansas.

Mrs. R. b  Wilson returned to her 
home, In Hale Oenter today, after a 
IsU s’lth friends in Plainview.
W. M. Wilson has p'irchased six reg- 

latcred Hereford cows, 
sij

Hale ConDty Berkshire Porker 
Weighed 70f Ponnds on Foot and 

Dressed 685.
Seven hundred nine pounds gross 

and 665 net Is good weight for an elght- 
een-month-old bog, and W’sde H. Wal
lace, of Route 4, Lockney, thinks the 
Berkshire he recently killed is close 
to record for this section.

SPUTH SHIEIiDH. England, .March 
17.—The coaling coasting steamer 
Diode, which is one of the interned 
German ships under English Admiral
ty control, was daringly attacked by a 
German aeroplane off North Fordand.

RUHTY COG ANSOtlATION
MAKER DEBUT SATURDAY.

The Rusty Cog Association will pre
sent Ua repertoire of new Jokes at the 
Sohick Opera House Saturday evening. 
The proceeds of the minstrel will go 
to the Athletic Association of Wayland 
Colllege

THINKING OE A GARDEN!

Read the article from the De
partment of Agrlenltnre of the 
United States Gorernmeat on 
Page Six of this Issue. It will 
help yen.

RADIUS OF ACTIVITY INCLUDES 
MEDITERRANEAN AS GVOGHAPH* 

ICiL LIMITS ARE DEFINED.

DIPLOMATIC NOTES PUBUC
President Wilson Indicates StroBC 

Protest Will Be Hade; Material 
Being Gathered fur IL

W.^JHINGTO.V, D. C.. March 17 .- 
Six diplomatic notes were made pub
lic today by the State Department of 
tlio United States Government, com
prising the entire correspondence with 
Great Britain, Franco tnd Ge.-many 
relative to the abandonment of sub
marine attacks on merchant ships, the 
sbipnient of conditional contraband 
and foodstuffs to civilians in a bel
ligerent country, and use of neutral 
flags by belligerent-owned merchant
men, the removal of mines and the 
proclamaPon of a virtual blockade by 
the allies against Germany.

The communications revealed that 
the United States Government, realiz- 
big the difficulties of maintaining un 
effective blockade by a close guard of 
an enemy roast on account of the new- 
Iv developed activity of subniarlnea. 
asked that a radius of uctivity" be 
defined Great Britain and France re
plied wiuu tue aiiiiouscciucnt that ib* 
operations of blockade would not be 
conducted “outside of European 
waters,, including the Mediterranean."

While Germ.iny agreed, it Is dis
closed, to abandon her subniuriue at
tacks on "mercantile vessels of any 
flag" except when they resist visit or 
search, provided foodstuffs were per
mitted to reach her civilian popula
tion, Great Britain and her allies re
jected the proposal orlginsily made by 
the Lnlteri Slates Government In an 
effort to bring the belligerents into an 
arrangemeti* which would safeguard 
the interests of neutrals.

Regarded as Blockade.
Fi’rtherinore, the documents show 

that In a  message of inquiry to Great 
Britain and France the United State# 
asked whether the cmbar.gn on ail 
commerce between Germany .and neu- 
tral countries was to be earned out •* 
under the rules of a blockade oi byN 
Interference with ships and cargo«# 
"as If no blockade existed," the two 
together presented. In the view of the 
American Government, "a proposed 
course of action previously unknown 
to international Uw.” The answers 
from both Great Britain and Franc# 
reveal for the f|r«t time that the al
lies officially regard their policy aa 
g “blockade,” but desire to refrain 
from exercising the rights of bsillger- 
ents under a liloekade to eonfiscat# 
ships and cargo«'a as a {>enalty for 
hnaeh of liloekade, substituting for 
procedure in prize courts and eoih-" 
ponsatlon through sale of the detained 
inerchandiae.

The definition of a radius of actir- 
By” for the allied fleet h, European 
waters. Including the .Mediterranean, 
lo the tirst intimation of t.he gengn^h- 
Ical limitH of Hie blockaiii!. Its l i^ t s  
were not given more exactly, thojiil- 
lle# claim, because (ierinany was 
rqually indeflnPe i.. a»
the waters surrounding Great Britain 
and Ireland "a war zone.”

The restriction of the area of opera
tions of the blockade to European 
waters followed this otaiervation by 
the United States to both Great Britain 
and France.

"While this government is fully 
■live to the possibility that the meth
od# of modern naval warfare, partic
ularly In the us« of ths submarine for 
both defen-be and offensive opera
tions, may make the former means of 
maintaining a blockade a physical im- 
ix»«lblllty, It feels that It can be urged 
with great force that there should be 
also some limit to a ’Tadius of activ
ity ,' and eepeclally so If this action 
by the belligerents can be construed 
to be a blockade.

It would certainly create a serious 
state of affairs If, for example, an 
American vessel laden with a cargo 
of German origin should escape the 
British patrol In European waters only 
to bo held up by a cruiser off New 
York and taken Into Halifax."

Preparing for Protest.
The publication of the correspond-

. . M-1
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w m  JIm < ia ru ia ik w  iprU  M l;
D s to trn  Pr*a HeTMto^a Ckarf*« 

Wtll Att^a4. '

P  %$T. O. P. KQi«r. Prealdln« Elder of 
tka PlalOTloar liiMiict of the M. E. 
Ckarcb, South, haa annonaced the 
program for the DUtiict Confereoco 
vkicb coorenea hero April 7'11. Min* 
la tm  and laymen from the isarenteen 
akarfoo In this district will attend.

The procratn follows:
Wedaetdsy, April 7th.

7tM p. Opening Sermon—Rev. 
Bayes Howell, Tulls.

Tharsdsfi April ^th.
P a. lb—Sacrament of the Lord's 

ftapper.
Cooference Organization.
Itograsi oa Haadsp Seheel Work.
T h e  Plalnvlew District and the 

f^Bday School"—O. P. Kiker, Presid
ing Elder.

"Standardizing Our Schools”—Re
ports by Superintendents or Pastors.

"Pastoral Problems"—Rev. A. W. 
Hall, Chairman Sunday School Board,

' northwest Texas Conferenca
*'Pr?bl*fn" nf ute Snoerlnteudent"— 

J, I* Dow, Superintendent, Lubbock.
"Problems of the Teacher’’—Mrs. 

Otis Trulove, Plalnvlew.
11 a. ■.--Address by Rev. E. Hlgh- 

tower. It.'v1«iooal SecreUry, Sunday 
School Work.

ftM  p. Bi^:>arnUonal—W. W. Un- 
darwood, Plalnvlew.

-jj "The Graded Sunday Benool"—Rev. 
A. W. Hall.

Bound Tablo—Rev. E. Hightower.
"The Elementary Departmeot"—

Mrs. J. A. Sweeney, Lockney.
Round Table—Rev. A. W. Hall.

"The Junior Department"—C  J. 
Duggan, Utttefleld.

Round TaMo—Rev. E. Hightower. 
"The Adult Department"—W. A. 

Robins, Superintendent. Ploydsds. 
Round Table—Rev. A. W. Hall.
“The Intermediate and Senior De

partments"—J. E. Swepston. Supenn 
tendent, Tulia.

Round Tablo—Rev. E. Hightower. 
7:M p. ■.—Special Music—Seth 

Ward College.
Addresses—Revs. Hightower and 

HalL

"Charity and Social Service"—Miss 
Rebecca Ansley, Plalnvlew.

"Christian Stewardship in League 
Work”—Geo. Durham, Prealdeat Tulia 
League.

“Requirements of Recreation and 
Social Life"—Mrs. Ellen Blocksome, 
Vigo Fork.

"The Value of s  Junior laague"— 
Mrs. Hayes Howell, Tulla.

7jM p. ■.—Special Music—Church 
Choir, Plalnvlew.

Sermon—“Church Extension"—Rev. 
Jno. R. Henson, Hereford.

Summer Monthi
Approaching

Friday, April »th. 
—De votionsl—Re V. W. M. P.$ s.

Rlppey.
Topics for the Day—Missions, Ep- 

worth League and Church Extension. 
L Missleai.

"Knowing and Doing Our Duty." 
“The Preacher in Charge"—Rev. 

K. F. Dunn, Afatador.
"The Sunday bchool and Alissions”— 

Rev. T. C. Willett, Lureazo.
The Women and Alisslona’’—Mrs. 

Jim Pipkin, District Secretary.
"The E. L. and Missions"-Wm. S 

Boyd. Silverton.
"The La^^en’s Movement as Related 

to .Missions"—J. O. Bass, Tulia.
!l t  1#.—Sermon.
2:M p. m.—Devotional—Rev. B. W. 

Wilkins. FloTdada.
II. Epwerih I.eagne. 

Enrollment of Leagues and Reports. 
"Christian Fellowship Among the 

Younger People”—Geo. Yates, Presi
dent League, Hale Center 

"The Expression of Christian Ehepe- 
rience in Prayers and Testimony"— 
Rev. Gabriel S. Upton, President Seth 
Ward League.

"The League and Evangelism"— 
Orville D. Coan, President Plalnvlew

TEED 
VULCANIZING

You take out every kind of insur
ance for the protection of your life, 
health, and property, but did you 
ever think of insuring your tires?

Let us examine your tubes and 
casings. We may find weaknesses 
which can be remedied at small cost 
now which if allowed to run on will 
necessitate the purchase of new 
equipment.

If no repair is necssary we will 
frankly tell you so.

Satnrdsy, April IPth.
•  a. at.—Devotional—Rev. B. T. 

Sharp, bimmitt.
Topic—Edacatien.

"The Church and Education"—Rev. 
C. L. McDonald, Preshient Seth Ward 
College.

The Future of Our Conference 
Schools"—Rev. J. A. Sweeney, Lock
ney.

Plalnvlew District and Seth Ward 
College”—R A. Long, Plain view.

Seth Ward College Conforming to 
the Requirements of the Educational 
Commission"—Rev. M. 8. Lev«ridge, 
Financial Agent Seth W’ard College.

“Thinge New and Old in Educational 
Unes”—Rev, J. W. Story, District 
v.ouiuiiaaiuuei oT Educatlcn,

II a. ■.—Sermon.
3:g0 p, uk—Devotional—Rev. D. C. 

Ross, Abernathy.
Topic—The Spiritosl State of the 

Chare h.
"The Pastor His Own Evangelist"— 

Rev. Hayes Howell.
“The Recognition and Employment 

of Evangelists"—Rev. I. A. Smith, 
Roaring Springs.

“The Problem of Circuit Revivals"— 
Rev. Geo. R. Fort, Turkey.

"How to Make the Prayer Meeting 
Worth While’—Rev. B. Y. Dickinson, 
Kress.

"Prcsorvlng and Promoting the 
Evangelistic Spirit”—Rev. 8. J. Upton, 
naiavlew. .

Topic- Finances and Chiirrh 
Pronertv.

"The District Stewards and How 
They Should Apportion the Salary of 
the Presiding Elder und the Confer
ence Collections”—Rev. George W. 
Shearer, Floydada.

"The Stswa.*’d—the Mar .f the Hour" 
—J. W. Lamb, Lubbock.

"Shall the Preacher In Charge 
Raiae the Conference Collections?"— 
Open Dlscuaalon.

"The Physical Condition of Church 
j Property”—Open Discussion.

I 7:S0 p. m .—Special Song Service 
Sermon.I

Sunday, April 11th. 
Preaching—11 a. m and 7:30 p. 
Laymen's Rally—3:30 p. m

m.

REAL SIGSN O’ SPRING,

Phone 104

From the Indianapolis News.
"WANTED—To trade an overcoat 

for a bicycle or a pair of good lowcuc 
shoea."

"I Juat must have a new skirt pretty 
soon. I can’t wear this heavy coat 
much longer to cover up thia one’s 
sbabbineM."

"I am selling ice coupons, lady. It 
Is twenty cents a hundred if you buy 
one of these books for five hundred 
pounds. TAter on the price will be 
thirty cents."

"Henry, I think we will make the 
nasturtium bed over against the north 
fence this year.”

"I’m Juat about ready to shed mine. 
The stuff gets darned uncomfortable 
these fine day«. Me for the lighter 
ones.”

*’Nc, you don’t have half the trouble

on

*

Right now is the time to investigate
The Oil Stove 

Problem
100 of these stoves in stock to supply 
your wants. Sizes from one to five 
burners.
You will be disappointed if you 
to get one of these famous,

Rev-O-Noc 
Cook Stoves

This stove is the greatest fuel saver on the 
market as it bums 400 gallons of air to one gal
lon of common kerosene oil.
Makes a large amount of blue flame diredtly in 
contact with cooking vessel.
Automatically generates gas from kerosene; as 
the flame or work increases, the consumption 
of air automatically increases with it.
Most Economical Stove. Cooks at much less 
cost and faster than any other stove or 
other fuel.
As delightful as a gas range. Clogging 
similar trouble impossible. Let us snow 
and prove these facts.

any

and
you

Donohoo-Ware Hardware Co.
Telephone Number 80

In That NeviBCar-
P'urniture

-.its

in itartlng a car you did a month ago. 
The warmer the air the easier the 
gasoline form into vapor.”

"Wlllgrow Seed Company: Please
send me your assorted garden seed 
package. And ada an extra supply of 
those Ponderosa tomato seeds.”

“I wish to look at some fishing rods 
and some good tackle. If you please.” 

"Johnny, you go along that fence 
and shut up those holea so that the 
neighbors' chickens cannot get In and 
scratch mother’s garden all out.” 

"Tom, you’ll just have to stretch a 
rope across our lawn ao that the milk
men and mall man can’t run across 
like they did last year. We won’t 
have a bit of grass If you don’t.” 

"Now, Hoy, you will Just have to 
loam that you can’t be cut on the cor
ner piayiua &Mtrw’cs mother
needs you at home.”

"The city will soon be hiring some 
mules to take care of the increased 
work due to the warm weather.”

KANSAS HTY STOCK
MARKET IN DlsTAIL.

,There are many individual pieces and sets 
will bring comfort and satisfaction to 

your home. „
There are many novelties and many sta

ples so that no matter what your spring needs, 
we can meet them. There is furniture for ev-^ 
ery room from cellar to garret and bought di
rectly from the factory we can quote some at
tractive. prices.

weak as steers today, though they have 
been following the steer market close
ly. Several shipments of Colrado beef 
steers sold today at $7.35 to $7.76, and 
Colorado feeders brought |7.15 to 
$7.40.

Quarantine receipts were 15 cars, 
including medium-weight steers at 
16.25 to f6.90, and some steers weigh
ing 1,121 pounds at $7.00. Good North 
Texas cage-fed steers sold freely last 
week at $7.05 to $7.30.

Stockers and feeders are steady to
day, steers largely at $6.75 to $7.50. 
several droves of young stock cows at 
$6.15 to $6.25.

Hogs sold 5 to 10 cents lower, re
ceipts 20,000 bead, including 4,500 
head bought by packers at markeu 
north and shipped here for slaughter, 
due to insufficient supplies here. Halt 
a dozen loads of shipping hogs brought 
$7.00, and some serum hogs also 
brought that price, but bulk of sales 
ranged from $6.75 to $6.90. A feature 
here for a week has been prices 10 to 
*0 cents above Chicago and St. Joseph, 
and 16 to 30 cents above Omaha, on 
account of superior order buying de

mand here. New fast train schedules, 
saving 24 hours on shipments to moat 
Eastern points, were put In effect out 
of Kansas City last week, which stim
ulates order buying here.

Sheep and lambs opened steady to
day, but the close was 10 cents lower. 
RecelpU were 3,200 here, and heavy 
at other markets, and It was on ac
count of lower prices elsewhere that 
salesmen bad to make concessions 
here. Lambs sold at $9.40 to $9.80, 
ewes up to $7.75, best yearlings worth 
$8.90, wethers $8.00, feeding lambs 
$8.76. Kansas City will have light "e- 
csipts of sheep and Iambs the balance 
of the season for fed stock, and will 
offer quite an inducement to shippers 
In that respect over the up-river mar
kets. J. A. RICKART.

A?arket Correspondent.

An ordinance is pending in Kansas 
City which will drive practically all 
the "Jitney’’ cars from the slrceta. 
The flve-cent-fare motor care hav» 
proven quite popular In many cities 
of the West and Middle West

iwald

KANSAS CITY STOCK VARD8, 
March 15.—Fat cattle opened steady 
today, but the o5c>se was around lO 
cents lower, receipts 12.000 heaa. The 
N*st heavy steers hero last week 
brought $8.66. and some brought $? 25 
today, but most of the beef steers sell 
between $7.00 and $8.26. Fat cattle 
trade is still under the handicap of 
frequent quarantine changes, which 
makes Eastern killers cautioss buyers. 
Gsring a sudden ebstiws lA ruler, 
might tie up their shipments «■ .'¿jto. 
However, big New York and other 
killers bought cattle here freely all 
last week, and helped very much to 
sustain prices. Mvnldy feed lots, and 
the lagging condition of the fat cattle 
market are causing feeders to cut 
loose and take losses, a  tendency that 
aggravates the weakness of »he mar
ket situation. Besides, I^ent always 
offers •  bear argument for buyers.

Cows and butcher grad*^ are not as

LIFE IS NOT ALL ROSES a
but we can all help to make the pathway easier. We 
do our share by making photographs which are things 
of beauty, which the poet has said are a'^joy forever. _ 

An ArtisHcaiiy Fini§h§d Photograph ^ 
of yourself would please you considerably and would.! 
delight your frienas still more. Why not have a few 
taken wnen you can give pleasure to everybody, 
easily? * “
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UKrVEHMlTY MAN WANTS 
MINING EXPERIMENT

STATION FOB TEXAS.

Tkre« Will Be EstabUfliieA Dmria^ 
Tear 1b Soaie Parts of 

üalte« Stetes.

AUSTIN, Texas, March 19.—After 
working for three years to eocure a 
Oorernment mining experiment sta
tion in Texas, Dr. William Battle Phil
lips, of the Department of Economic 
Geology and Technology, seems very 
near to reaping fruitful results. If 
there is no further hitch in the plans 
of Dr. Phillips and Texas members in 
Congress, one of the three such ex
periment stations to be established 
this year wlil come to Texas and, if 1» 
is established in connection with the 
University Geology and Technology 
Department, which Dr. Phillips thinks 
the logical place, will mean a more 
than doubling of tho present forces 
employed and more extensive investi
gation into the nou-metallic minerals 
is this State.

The last Congress passed the Cur
ren-Foster Act, which provided for the 
establishment of ten mineral experi
ment stations to aid in the develop
ment of mineral resources in much the 
srune way that agricultural experiment 
sUtions aid farming. The bill pro 
vides that only three of these stations 
shall be established in any one year. 
No appropriation is curried in the bill, 
but Interested parties have been In
formed that its maintenance will be 
taken care of.

Within two hours after the passage 
ot this bill. Dr. Phillips was notified 
by wire, and immediately put in appli
cation for one of the three stations to 
be established this year. He has been 
working unceasingly since. Repre- 
senutlve R. F. Burgess, of El Paso, 
has Introduced a resolution in the 
State liegislature asking the Secretary 
of the Interior to place one of the 
first station« in Texas. This has re
sulted In a concurrent resolution in 
both Senate and House. In addition 
to this, aii milling companies of the 
State and Chambers of Commerce will 
telegrapb the Secretary of the Interior 
asking that Texas be given one of the 
stations.

In Congress the active help of Sen
ators Culberson and Shejipard and 
Coagreesman 3uchanan, of the Austin 
District, have been enlisted.

The sUtlon, if esUblished here, will 
deal only with non-metallic minerals, 
such as stones, building materials and 
cement, and will not change the char
acter of the present Department of 
Economic Geology and Technology ex
cept in the extent of Its work. Ac
cording to Dr. Phillips ,a fuel experi
ment station might eventually be es
tablished in connection with this de
partment. Such an addition would be 
very helpful to the State, since experi
ments of new methods of using fuel 
oil are being carried out at tho present 
time in San Antonio. The economical 
manufacture of lignite brlckettee 
would be investigated, as Texas is a 
great producer of lignite.

LITTLE MEN WHO
HAVE MADE GOOD.

Corey asr “Short and squat In stat
ure, a lualcrous figures on horseback, 
and not at all the sort of man In ap
pearance one expects a cavalry leader 
to ba"

And he Is “quiet and unassuming.' 
They all are—all the men who do great 
things.

Uoyd-George, Bittish chancellor of 
the excbccquer, one ot the great men 
of England, Is described as follows in 
Collier’s Wseklr:

“A short, stocky man, about the size 
of La Follette, there was nothing dis
tinguished in his appearance." lie is 
known as "tho little Welsh lawyer.” 

Ijord Roberts, a great general, was 
known as “Little Bobs."

Grant was short and stocky. Lord 
Nelson, “the greatest sea fighter the 
world has ever seen," was under
sized and delicate. Napoleon was the 
"lAttle Corporal.”

Stephen A DougUis was “the little 
giant.” Harrlman and Jay Gould, wiz
ards of railway finance, were under
sized. So is John I). Rockefeller.

The list might be extended to col
umns, disproving the popular belief 
that for a man to be a genius he must 
be big; but still the world will keep 
on believing it.

-11

f  aHs tapeeltiei», J hPrsac«. MmcA ^  hi'te»». ^mL
“You can’t tell by the look of a frog 

how far he can Jump."
l-faat old and crude philosophy Is as 

applicable to men as to frogs.
A story in The Star the other day 

told of the arirval at the Union Sta- 
tiOB of four men, three of them alert, 
well dressed, impressive locking. The 
fourth wore a battered old gaberdine, 
frayed at the buttonholes. His manner 
was timid and retiring. In size he 
WM insignificant.

He was a little-great man, Dr. 
CImrIes H. Mayo, one of the greatest 
surgeons the world has ever known.

John B. Gough, the great platform 
orator, used to tell a story about him
self, bow he arrived late at a hall in 
Glaagow, where he was to speak. The 
ptsoe was packed. He could not get 
la.

To the crowd wedged into the front 
oatrance he told that be must get In, 
hs was Gough, the speaker. They 
looked at him, be was an undersized 
man, and laughed. They Imagined that 
Gough, the great orator, must be a tail 
■laa.

He went to a side window, hoping to 
be able to crowd in thera It was al
ready Jammed full, and they, too, 
laughed when he told Uiem he was 
John B. Gough.

Finally he went to a rear door and 
told the man on guard there that *ie
was Gough.

"Yes. five or six other men have 
already told me that." the watchman 
said. Gough gave him a ahilling to 
pass him in to the stags, and after the 
lecture the doorkeeper went to him 
and said:

“Well, Gough, you’re like a singed 
oat; better than you look."

Many men who do great things are 
small In stature and inaignlflcant look
ing. Nearly all of them would pass 
unnoticed In a crowd.

0«n. Sir John French, field marshal 
in command of the British forces ir. 
France, “the Incomparable Ney" of the 
British army, Is desrribed by Herbert

‘’■'Thy
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Imrlgoruting to tbe Kale and Sickly
Thr Old 5U«nd»rd imrr»! Wrrnfthrnlni l.mic 
CH fVE’S TASTELESS chill ToNIC.dr ret »ti 
Maiaria.cnriche* tlw blood, huixl* up the »- «terr A tnie Tonic. For adulu VM rbiJd,. .

MARTIN, BINDER, 
BCB8ELL à  ZIMMERMAN 

—Lawyers—

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

4  West SUe Square, •
4  DoBOhoo BuHdiug *
4  pialuTtew, Texas 4
4  ♦  •  4
4  Oftlees lu TuUa, Texas 4

DR. NORMAN B. MATHFGH, 
OSTEOPATH

Office, S3 Grant BaQding

Office, Phone 1>S8;
House, Phone 171. 

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

PI.tNTlNG DISTA NUES
FOR FRl lT TREES.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  DUS. SMITH A SMITil 
4  Will be nt Dr. Owens’ Office 
4  in Pbiluview everj Tuesday.
4  Specbilluta iu the Treatment of 
4  PILES, FISSURES,
4  —and all—
4 KEUTAL DISEASES.
4  No cutting, tying and eiiuteriz 
4  ing. Treatment aafe
4  and sure.
4  \o  detention from hnNlnetis
4  pd. or pleasure.
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

That a marked Increase in the pro
duction of fruit will result where tbe 
proper system of planting is followed, 
is the opinion of Dean E. J. Kyle, Pro
fessor of Horticulture at the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College of Texas. 
The distance at which fruit trees should 
be planted will of course, vary with 
the kind of fruit and tbe nature of the 
soil, but, according to experiment, the 
following distances have given the best 
results In the way of increased produc
tion per acre, without interference 
tree growth:

Apples, from 30 to 40 feet apart.
Peaches, from 20 to 22 feet apart.
Plums, fioc: 16 to !S feet «part.

B etter
Biscuits
B ak ed

W iti
You never tasted
daintier, lighter, fluificr 
biscuits than those 
baked with CnlunicL 
They’re alwayt 
good — delicioui.
For Calumet in
sures perfect 
baking.

RECEIVED 
BICUEST AWARDS
WtefU*» Par« Food

V /  /

“A good tire 
la like a ruin 
who is fit. If 
he's too fat ho 
can't be r':j;ht. 
T h a t's  t lie 
way with n 
tir*, ir It has 
m ure than  
jiiEt enough 
rubber, it is 
like a man 
wtio is too fat. 
If it has'nt 
enough rub
ber it is weak- 
enod. Dia
mond Tires 
have Just tho 
t’<;bt amount 
o f good tough 
r u b b o r — 
neither too 
much nor too 
litda to make 
them righi.’’
— Muter 

Squeegee

S iie

30x3 
30x3K 
32 x 3 ^  
33x4

fX«,noi>.l
Soo**t**
$ 9  43

12.20
14.00
2000

34x4
36x4)4
37x5

DianoodSo«**XM
$20.35 

28.70 
33.90 
46 00

TRy II! SOBSIiniTE 
FOR NASTY CALOMEL

Sterts Yonr Liver Hithout .Milking
Every druggist in town—your drug- 

You Sick and Can Not 
Salivate.

gist and everybody's druggist—has 
noticed a great fulling off in the sole 
ot calomel. They all give the s.ame 
reason—Dodson's IJver Tone is tak
ing Its place.

Calomel is dangerous and people 
know It. while Dodson's Liver Tone is 
perfectly safe and gives better le- 
sults," said a prominent local druggist. 
Dodson's IJver Tone is personally 
guaranteed by every druggist who sells 
it. A large bottle costs 50 cents, and 
If it falls to give eimy relief in every 
case of liver ciuggishness and consti
pation, you liave only to ask for your 
money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant- 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a speonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine; no billousuesB, sick heud- 
uche, acid stomach or constipated

iKT̂ 'ota. It doesn't gripe or cause in
convenience all the next day like vio
lent calomci. Take a dose of calomel 
today and tomorrow you will feel

werJc, sick and nauseated. Don’t  lOM 
a day's work! Take Dodson’s LiYUt 
Tone instead and feel flue, full of vlROr 
and ambition. —AiY.

lils 
the 

cities in 
o m a and 
the Katy 

c s can serve 
best, either 

as a traveler or as a 
shipper of freight-

T he w o n d e rfu l re co rd  
made by Diamond Tires last 
year proves that they are 
right structurally.

It proves th a t the m ateri
als we put into Diamond Tires 
have the weight, strength and 
wearing qualities that combine 
to give the most economical 
mileage in actual service.

Recently w e conducted a  
test by mail to find out what 
jobbers and tire dealers had to 
say about 1914 Diamond Tire 
records. The hundreds of let
ters received from them show 
that Diamond Tires have more 
than made good.
These letters from dealers in 
all parts of the country, &huw that 
Diamond Tires in 1U14 established 
a service record which stands 
supreme. We have put these let
ters into a book. They furnish con
crete evidence of the big mileage 
Diamond users get and the free
dom from tire troubles they enjoy.
Write to Akron, Ohio, for this 
remarkable book of letters. It’s a 
wallop!—and we want you to have 
a copy.
1b addidoB to tho MbBordiaary auloago 
and freedom from trouble tbot jtob got 
la Dissaood Squaegoo Tread lire«, yoa 
COB buy tbom ot the followiag

“ FA IR -L IST ” PR IC E S:

PA Y  NO MORE
P U T  O N  , ^I a mo n a

T ir e s
& W!NN, jobbers

Plain view, Texas '

It’s Time To Think About 
Your Carden

Famous Luther Burbank stock of seed in bulk and packages. 
Cabbage plants are ready to deliver now.

E A S T E R  L I L I E S
We*^havc hyacinths now ready for delivery and will have some beauti
ful lilies in tim e for your E aster decorating.
A t all tim es wc can supply your needs in cu i flowers— roses and car
nations. Potted plants are a specialty.
A big shipm ent of th a t beautif'ul Aztec w are in vases, pots, hanging 
baskets and window boxes is due to arrive any day.

Plainview Floral Company
Phone 195

VALVE-IN-HEAD

MOTOR CARS

B E A U T Y
Everyone knows about Baick Power and Buick Strength. 
These featui w» have been proved over and over again by 
actual performance. The beauty of the remodeled lines 
of the 1915 Buick should be seen by everj’one.
The mighty motor of the Buick is still the powerful valve- 
in-head motor that has made the Buick famous.A
Buick beauty of body, power of motor, strength of frame 
and reliability of every part combine to make a motor car 
that fulfills every practical need or wish.
Every new feature of efficiency, convenience, utility, com
fort, that Ims passed the Buick tests, is incorporated in the 
new models.

Fours and Sixes $900 to $1,650 
Demonstrations Giadty Given

Plainview Machine and Auto Shop
L  L  ROOS, Proprietor, Phone 16

A.-
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Lines to be Remembered
MEEP A-.G01.\’I

..4

m PBO V B THB 
BUBAL SCHOOL.a

Recently a subscriber was in 
this office and remarked that he jf ^ thorn
saw no reason why the schools 
of the rural districts ffiuld not 
continue lonEor. To him it 

id that neither the school

RtAlilnò' rOKUM
This coinnin Is u|M*n 1« readers 

el Ibe Herald fer epea discas» 
•IwB at pabUc tjaeetlva«. Nuwes 
will aet be pablished L'aless 
se re«i Bested, bet eoetribiUees 
mast be sigaed.

THE NETTLEHENT.

seem«

or roee,
Keep a-goin'!

If it bails or if !t snows.
Keep a-goln’!

Taint no use to sit and whine 
When the fleb ain't on your line; 

teacher nor the board of trustees your book and keep on tryln’ 
of the sehool in his community Keep a-goin’!
knew ju st when the school would 
close. The pupils were uneertain, 
the pa ren ts  worried and the 
teaeber im patient. j

A t best, the teacher of a ru ra l [ 
school has a d ifficu lt task to per
form in planning her work sys
tematically when there are such 
wide differences in the^ individual 
punila and their accomplishments 
—for they have not had the tbor- 

g  ough system of the accurately 
graded school. To attempt to 
plan a beneficial course of study, 
when even the length of the term 
and its closing day are not known 
to her until one month before time 
to close, is an impossibility. This 
particular teacher found herself 

g^y^wilLuui a pcsitioa in mid-wintin* 
'and was forced to go to one of the 
Northern Htates for a position.

Texas will never get the full 
benefit of her rural schools 
under the present system of lax 
management. True, there is noth
ing to cause one to he pessimistic 
about these eon.litions. No state 
in the Tnion has made such rapid 
progress in her sehoois in the 

' riiral distrieis in the past few 
years as Texas. The rural teach
ers feel their responsibility and 
are honest, eonseientious. unself
ish servants of society Their pc- 
euniary reward is slight; their 
spirit magnanimous. When they 
arc hetter ¡»aid they will, as they 
do now, spend their surplus dol

When the weather kills your crop. 
Keep a-goin’!

When you tumble from the top. 
Keep a-goin‘:

S'pose you’re out of every dime? 
Oettin’ broke Hint any crime!
Tell the world you’re reelin’ fine— 

Keep a-goin’!

Wben it looks like all is up.
Keep a-goin’!

Drain the sweetness from ine cup, 
Keep a-goin’!

See the wild birds on the wing! 
Hear the bells that sweetly ring! 
When you feel like singing—sing— 

Keep a-goln’!
—Selected.

B est Editorial o f the Da^
T Aav

YOUR TEMPER

U rt to equip themselves better for. 
their work. Feeling their respon-

When you get mad you low*. 
The hloo<l rushes from your 

stomach to your head. Your brain 
is packed with blood so it can’t 
work right, says the New Orlea.ns 
States. *

Kec|» cool!
.\ hors«* that gets mad and runs 

aw?y hurts himself and his best 
friemls.

.\ dog that gets mad is shot.
Two h«)xers evenly matched en

ter the ring. One gets inwl—goes 
crazy. If the other one keeps cool 
he outwits the crazy man.

Anger makes your n«»se red— 
ami this shouhl be enough to pre- 

|v eu t any woman from getting 
mad.

Editor Herald;
Dear Sir—It occurs to me that the 

action of the High School girls of the 
Weatherford, Texas, graduating class 
In agreeing to wear a uniform gradu
ating dress, the price to be limited to 
five dolars, is worthy of special notice. 
.Many modern-day parents have been 
made to realize that the high coat of 
learning is not caused so much by the 
price of school books aa by that of 
fashion books, and the step taken by 
tbe Weatherford achool girls ia to be 
commended by all rigbt-tbinking peo
ple.

The following extract from Pauline 
Periwinkle, of the Dallas News edi
torial staff, on this same subject, 
shows that she has studied the matter 
and finds no defense for the reckless 
extravauganre with which tbe gradu
ating exercises in many citg public 
schools are attended, and which she 
says "is a menace to the democracy 
of public school education and that it 
has raised % barrier, artificial, but 
none the less effective, that has kept 
many girls of good talent from com- 
pletlfg their high school education.” 

Continuing, the writer says "The 
simlpiflcation of commencement e.z- 
terlals has become a most worthy slo
gan in many parts of the country, par
ticularly those sections that have 
forged ahead in school progress along 
vital lines. School boards in the larg
er cities have prescribe«} a uniform 
dress, such as tbe cap and gown, or 
have set a limit beyong which the cost 
of a gown íüúbC üwt £o. .Without ¿cuht 
the pomp and circumstance of lowers 
and glfU is being banished."

That this is a consummatkm devout^ 
ly to be wished for is the belief of 

A SOCIOIXKÍI8T.

England fougnt one war and inter
vened in another to prevent Russia 
from reaching Constantinople. Last 

' week tbe British Foreign Secretary 
'announced that "with Russia’s desire 
I for access to tbe sea England Is in en- 
itlrs accord.’’ It is a confirmation of 
the famous remark of the late Ixird 
Salisbury that in supporting Turkey 
England had “put its money on the 
wrong horse.” — Plainview Evening 
Herald.

Russia has been very modest in her 
demands for "a pliw.e in the sun." Tbe 
Czar and his 170,000,000 subjects have 
permitted themselves to be horned off 
for long from the warm waters of the 
South, and much of Russia’s economic 
backwardness is because of that huge 
nations’ lack of sea room. Now that 
tbe opportunity offers, it is not at all 
ikely that Russia will be content with 

any outcome of the present conflict 
which does not give her at leaet a foot 
bold In tne Dardanelles, that mighty 
marine highway which connects the 
Black Sea with the gre.it warm world 
which means so much to every civi
lized country. England used to fear 
Russia in India, just os Russia feared 
England there. But in later years 
wise statesmanship upiieara tc hsv

Flams News

The British (lovernniert Is contin
ually adding to the list of contraband 
goo«ls, and now includes nian> stapies 
never before considered as even con
ditional contraband of war.

0> ni-OPEKITIVK .maAk e t im j ,

wi>man is aiiRryAIho,’ wh«*n a
jahe qiiarrrlH with h«*r lover, her 

Ability as k(*«*nly as they iln, they hushand or her ehild—and any 
•re eager to meet it in the most ’**'® “T thesi* happenings is a ea- 

■ satisfactory manner. lamity for a woman. V\ hen a inati
gets mad he is a wdd man. Ivook 

—  yourself in a mirror when yon
VB« DTTT>ar aosT/\nr hi“'* in a temper. Y«^nr face isn’t

the same fact at all. Your eyes 
glitter. Y«>ur mouth is eriiel. 
Your fist« are elirfehed. Your 
body trendiles.

I Keep your head. It means n 
things as would encourage them longer life and more hafipineas. *

The Dallas News copies this excerpt 
from The Plainview Evening Herald 

"Some have their doubts about the 
practicability of co-operative market
ing. .Many are naturally prejudiced 
.against it because it smacks of social
ism. I’o-operative marketing has 
proven practicable and economical. 
There’s a fundamental principle of all 
economy—co-operation. That princi
ple, and that alone, hat made the de
velopment of the big industries i>usBi- 
hie. It is the key and at once the se
cret of the success of organization of 
any kind for «H’onomical pursuance of 
a definite program."

brought about a better understanding 
between the contenders, and in the 
present «»fhergency they have come so 
close together in their aspirations that 
al.eady tbe goods, wares and mer
chandise of the Turk have been tenta
tively divided betvrccn them. Right 
tnere is where Uie fruits of tbe big war 
are likely to ripen tc the rarest per
fection. Seeing, as probably they will 
before the summer Is over, that Aus- 
tro-Germany, with ten million soldiers, 
can not be brought to prostration with 
less than a ten years’ war, England 
and Russia will be content to make 
peace and take their profits out of 
Turkev. the Auatro-Gei man ally least 
able to resist. The Czar would count 
;hc Tvar cheep •« he rould get a half 
mieresi in iiie Daruoncllcs and s. siz
able port by the Sea of .Marmora. 
England would consider herself well 
paid with the gift of the other half of 
the Dardanelles and a few odd lots of 
Turkish real estate in Asia. France 
could in* placated without much ef
fort, and without Alsace-Lorraine, for 
France is standing to lose a great deal 
more than she is standing to gain. 
Belgium would be quite satisfied to be 
allowed to return home without being 
arrested« and Servia asks for nothing 
except to be left alone. Germany and 
Austria wouldV be entirely willing, 
doubtless, to quit and retire to their 
borders aa before, receiving Galicia 
and the German colonies in their dam
aged condition. By such a settlement, 
Turkey would be the principal loser. 
But who will undertake to save the 
Turk from the hawks?—Dallas News.

Rev. Y. W Switzer, of Canadian, baa 
been appointed an instructor in the 
summer School of Theology at tbe 
Southwestern Unlveralty, Georgetown, 
Texas.

The Panhandle Teachers’ Asoocla- 
tion will meet in Canyon City March 
26 and 27.

The little daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
C. E. Wheeler died at Hereford last 
week, after an illness of only three 
days.

•••
The dairy herd of A. B. Schultz, o« 

Hereford, was tested last week for tu
berculosis, by Dr. C. A. Hazzard, o. 
Amarillo. Tbe herd was free from tbe 
disease.

Hereford is preparing for the meet
ing of the Panhandle Bankers’ Asso
ciation.

•

.McIntosh Brothers unloaded fifteen 
hundred head of Hereford cattle for 
their ranch near Hereford last week.

The members of the First Christian 
Church at Clarendon are building a 
new parsonage.

Ralph Grady and Miss Bobbie El- 
dridge were married at Brice March 
7th.

•••
Charles Brown, of Clarendon, died 

at the home of R. L. Brown, at Lelia 
Lake, Wednesday night 

*
Currie Powell has taken the posi

tion of postmaster a t Clarendon, and 
C.^J. Lewis, who has held the position 
for many y««rs, has retired to private 
life.

PA A A M A -I* A n  K ir EX POSITION
VISITORS HAVE SNOW FIGHT.

THX BUBAL SCHOOL 
A SOCIAL CENTER.
o “ One of the needs of farm 
women of the Southwest is such

to get away fnim home more and 
mix am) mingle with other farm 
women am) get ideas from tin* out- 
aide world - the establishment of 
aome social centers or s«yme kind 
of women’s unions.” T)iis s«*n- 
teuce is from a report of the De
partment of Agriculture’s one- 
hundred-page pamphlet on ” So- 
eiol and Labor Needs of Farm 
W fcen.”
■^lis is indeed true of 'Fexas. 

ifome social center in the rural 
community where the Imlies mav 
meet in their clubs is neede«). The 
logical place fop these meetings is 
the achool house. In the rural 
community the school house is of- 
Un the house of worship. Around 
it centers the community’s activ- 

(^ity in the lines of educaiioti'al and 
^aneig l improvement niraJ
C^icbuols of Texas are the social 

ecnteis of the country.
-The rural teacher who realises 

his responsibility is not going to 
be slow* to encourage making the 
achool a center. The trustees of 
the rural school always encourage 
their efforts. Developing the 
•M s! side of prjral life will prove 
a partial solution to the l>«>y and 
girl^ problem. With the proper 
entiremment the farm will appeal 
to them as a place of abode aa 

irtrongly as will the city.
By making a social center in 

the community, the houaewives of 
the farmers, the mothers of the 
bulk of our population, will be 
given h better ehanet* of improv
ing themselves, and the elevation

MeOreg«>r Mirror.

$54,000,000 HARKET OPEN 
TO SOUTH PLAINS PARBIERS.

Last year, aceording to «»fficial 
figures, the Slate of Texas spent 
outside its borders fifty-four mill
ion« for pork products. There’s 
neede«! in Texas more pork ami 
pork products.

I.iuring 1914 Texas hong'nt two 
million dollars more pork prod
ucts outside the state than in the 
year preceding.

Fifty-four million dollars mon* 
pork an«l pork pioducts needed 
Texans! There’s an almost un
limited market for South Plains 
farmers, for when Teias ia sup
plied the world may be entered. 
Pork can be produced as success- 
fnlly and ^  cLv-aply on the South 
Plains as any other section of the 
Fnited Statoa.

There’s money in pigs—for 
practical farmers and stockmen.

rtSSIM J OF THE “ VUE ri.AY."

’’Tb«* thinking people are disgusted 
with vice depicted on the stage. An 
element is «trseted by it. Theatre 
managers mistook the morbid appe
tite ot an element for a substanUat in- 
cr«»ase in popular interest. They have 
consequently lost many patrons of the 
hetter class. Motion picture theatre 
managers have before them the same 
pitfall. Morbid curiosity may be prof
itable for the time being; intelligent 
interest and co-operation will be more 
profitable in the long run. Excluding 
the moral question involved, the ’vice 
play’ will sooner or later be tabooed 
as a business proposition.”—Evening 
Herald. (Reproduce«] in Dallas Elve- 
ning Journal. March 11.)

A thousand or more visitors at the 
Panama-Faci«lc Exposition were given 
the pleasure of a good old-fHshlon«*d 
down-East snowball fight on the Ex
position ground last Sunday, when a 
new Buick C-4 truck arriv«*d with a 
ton of fleecy snow from the summit of 
Mt. nainilton, seventy-four miles
south Of San Francisco.•aFrank Murray and C. A. McGee, of 
th«» Howard Automobile Company,» 
made the trip to the mountain in ex
actly four hours, an average of 18.5 
miles per hour up the grade. The re
turn trip was made in 3VA honra. an 
average of 21.2 miles per hour.

A trip of H8 mil(*8 in 7)4 hours up a 
mountain aide and over alt kinds of 
oads is not an unusual performance 
for a Buick truck. Murray and Mo 
G«*e say, ’’We felt well paid for our 
trouble by the way those visitors en
joyed that snowball fight.”

Ix>uis B. Gerner and Elmore Ground 
were married at Clarendon IVtsiucB- 
day evening.

An attempt was made by unknown 
parties to wreck a Fort Worth and 
Denver passenger train near Memphis 
last Tuesday night. Section Foreman 
Canada and his men, on a motor car, 
discovered that the switch had been 
cut with a cold chisel. The discovery 
was made just a few minutes before 
train time.

•••
Memphis has enacted a law prohibit

ing keeping swine in the corporate 
limits. The wonder is that, this or
dinance was not passed long ago.

H. K. Schulz, chief of the Dalhsrt 
Fire Department for twelve years, has 
resigned. He will do truck farming. 
O. W. Raillard is the new chief.

A fire in Shamrock Friday evening 
entailed heavy loss in buildings and 
stocks of goods.

James Henry Randall, for twenty- 
three years a resident of the Panhan
dle, died in Amarillo Friday afternon. 
He was slxty-tliree years of age. The 
remains were interred in Llano Ceme
tery, Amarillo.

The .Amarillo High School girls of 
the domestic science department serve 
lunches to the students attending tbe 
school.'a A light lunch of good variety 
is served for ten cents.

NOTICE.

The partnership of Frank ft Finley 
has been dissolved. II. L. A. Frank as
sumes all indebtedness and accounts. 
—Adv. I t  H. K A. FRANK.

Manuscript 
ALD.

Covers at THE HER- 
—Adv. tf.

Kirschbaum
«I AtA WOOt.C>lotnes ve’râïx..

IBU. A. a  Kiiwkh

VS.

Hk  OBI of today “goes by" He 
oioioisy ioslead of 8s c é s è t .

f • • « tf • r I * tnarpQ in nraiinn \WWWW n* tSvsSSws! »moie o!8 00 
OMraodoni.
Hb getting wann and new 
doUies time is here.
Come in today aed “get a line'’ 
on the new Suits-really “new" 
because they present the iip-to- 
theHoinute lines of correctriKs 
and the “last word" ii faMc 
patterns.

$15, $17.50 and $20
Pure wool and London shrunk hy 
cohLwater process. Sold wi8i a 
gueontee.
“LdK for thd'ticket on the

Big. Shipnf^nt Received 
; A Today

EVERY MAN TO iJiS OWN MIND.
THE TAMWORTH-DCROi' HOGS 

PRODCCED A RO O D  PLAINVIKW.

One man osteemeth one day above 
another: another esteemeth every day 
alike. Let every man be fully per
suaded in hi* own mind.—HumoM 
xiv, 6.

FLAINVIBW A ORAOIOUB 
AND POPULAR HOETBSS. ^ s ^

The minilMr and rlaaa 'o f  Con
ventions Plainview haa hau ;n the 
past and in securing now are in
dices to her popularity as a 
hosttas. Her hospitality has been 
so pgraeious that she seldom re
ceives repfrets in reply to her in
vitations.

Mhe is hostess on two occasions

•THE BEAR THAT 
WALKS LIKE A If AM."
"Tfcore is a tremendous 

power in modern BMthoii« pf educa
tion which compels tbe political recon- 
structlon which fwoHa upon moral 
awakening. Russia, more than any 
other nation, hoe been reach«*«] and 
changed by this tendencT.^SIberis has 
been changed from pt peoaJ to an in- 
dustria! co!uS7 Imlivlduai owner-

- - . , ,  . month—the Panhandle Prcas
^  the farm,nir class of people will .Association and the Plainview
b# the inevitable reault. District Fonference.

ship of land baa 8een aubstitutisl for 
communal holding, ipplustrial eat«if- 
prlae haa been stimulated, and tbe 
wer with Germany has kindled Into 
life the smoldering fires o ' Russian 
national patriotism, and has unitai 
Russians from all "loeact, from boyar 
to serf, os they have not been united 
since they fir««d Moscot to p»v>vent Ifi 
affording shelter to the soldiers of 
Bonapsrte."—Reproduced from The 
Plainview Erenlng HeraiJ in The Dal* 
i«a Evening Journal of March 17.

J. O. rrockett ('rohsing Tomworth and 
Dnroe Hogs to Propagste Heavy 

Bacon Stock.
The Tomworth is «me o? the h««at 

known bacon-producing hogs. Gen
erally they are tbe largest hogs of any 
breed, having heaviest bone and 
strongest constitution. There is less 
^  cheap meat—jowi and iard—in the 
Tamworth. hama and bacon are the 
htgh'Wt-prlced meats In these the 
Tamworth excels.

By crossing tbe Tamworth with the 
hardiest hog known—the Duroc Je ^  
soy—J. O. Crockett Is hopina to pro- 
i«lu<;e a money-making hog for mar
ke t Tbe Crockett Cattle Company, on 
their Richmond Terrace property, i»« 
propagating this breed of hogs.

ERMEBT GAMBLE PARTY
BINGS AT EXPOSITION.

O -------  "The Ernest Gamble Party, stngers, 
vho were in Plainview last year, have 
been Invited to sing at the Panama 
Exposition. !n San Francisco. Mr 
Gamble will sing the bass role in The 
Creation” with the Pacific Chornl So
ciety on April 10th.

N O T I C E ^
Owing to the disappoint

ment in not getting the room 
I had enraged, and not f in d -^  i 

her suitsuitable place, I 
my goods at my

ing anot 
will have 
home.

I have a new, up-to-date 
line of Millinery and will m ^ e  
it to your advantage to see 
me.

i  Sreen
=  Coiner 3rd ?»id Walnut

Viii'nerÿ Co.
Two Blocks East of Opera House

Jm ■■
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LETTEE TEIL 8 Of PRICES

SOCIETY
T9l0phone Number 72

PREVAILI.XI DL'KINU CIVIL WAK.
PROVIDENCE.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Y. W, A of the Ladies' Aid of 
the First Baptist Church will meet in 
social session Saturday afternoon at 
three o’clock, with Misses Vaught and 
Calvert, at the home of Mise Calvert, 
614 Archer Street

MOTORED FROM PADUCAH.

BROWNINO CLUB.

Rev. J. B. McCarley, daughter, son, 
and C. 1.1. Soan, of Paducah, arrived in 
Plainview yesterday morning from 
Paducah by auto. They will be here 
for a few days on business and pleas* 
ure. .Mr. McCarley is a brotber-in-law 
of D n. Collier.

The Browning Club met Saturday, 
February 13th, at the home of the 
matron, Mrs. J. C. Anderson. Those 
present answered roll call with favor
ite passages from “The Ring and the 
Book."

Leader—Miss Harrington.
Subject—"Domlnus Hyacinthus de 

Archangelis "
Topics for Discussion by I.«adcr— 

1. “A Glimpse into the Domestic 
Life of de Archangelis.” 

‘Does Guido’s Defendant Show 
Any Insight into tbe R^ai 
Character of the Persons of 
This Tragedy?”

’̂ Tiat Would Have Been the 
Lawyer’s Line of Defense 
Had Not Guido Previously 
Confessed the Murder?*’

1. "The Line of Defense Chosen by 
de Archangelis. An Bstimatc of Its 
Worth”—Miss Lucilo Kinder.

2. "Hyancinthiis de Archangelis —A 
Character Study”—Miss Edna Har
rington.

3. "The Pedantic Style of this Mon 
ologue Contrasted with the Simplicity

—Miss Mi

TRAVEL STUDY CLUB APPLAUDS 
COMPULSORY EDUCATION NEWS.

2.

S.

of Pompilia’s Monologue” 
Williams. ,  ' '

iary

.SCHICK-BUCHANNAN.

Saturday evening, at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Irick, .Miss W’anda 
Schick and .lerome Buchannnn were 
united in the holy bonds of matri
mony by Dr. I. E. Gates.

Miss Schick is a daughter of George 
Schick, and the family is one of the 
oldest and best known in this section. 
Mr. Buchannaii Is a son of W. Y. 
Buchannan, and of one of the best- 
established families In the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Buchannan will make 
their home on the Callahan Ranch

Rev, H, G. Finley, of Ixs'kney, was 
in Plainview today en route to 
Ralls, where he will assist in a cam
paign to raise funds for a new ;*aptist 
Church

7TT.T.’.TT.T7.T.rr.”L.̂ -̂*^?ii:’

The Westend

:
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Ladies ••h'l want the 
Latect Touches In 
Style will be greatly 
pleased with the Shoe 
illustrated above.

The spike heel, small 
ornament and s.vnd- 
colored cloth top with 
black islKe, bring oat 
the newest ideas. .Neel 
we say more beyond 
tbe fact that i ts  '* 
“Queen Quality” Shoe.

Plaiinew Mercantile Co.

Study of Kuiinia and Poland Concluded 
at Meeting With Mrs. Fife 

.* t̂urday.
“The best of a season of good cliih 

meetings,” is the expression of feel
ing concerning the meeting of the. 
Travel Study Club, at the home of Mrs. 
Fife, last Saturday afternoon.

The subjects concluding the work 
on Russia and Poland were “Skobeleff, 
War Hero,” “The Royal Family,” “Cur
rent Events," and “Russian and Polish 
Musicians. ’

Unrewarded merit in the life of 
Skebeleff, as the keynote of the story 
of his life, made a lasting impression.

When It was announced, under “Cur
rent Events,” that the Compulsory 
School I.>aw had passed, a wave of ap
plause swept the circle of members, 
showing how Texas women feel about 
such matters.

Whether the popular prophesy that 
the music of the future will come from 
Russia is fulfilled, the musical accom
plishments of tbe country have been 
so Mtonishing that tbe musical world 
is looking to the land of the Czar with 
eager Interest, and it was with genuine 
pleasure tant the club uteuiber» lis
tened to articles about tlie composers 
of Russian music.

The Russian spirit of fatalism tuicl 
the pride and chivalry of Poland were 
shown in the selections for the piano. 
One of the five most popular classics, 
I'aderewski’s Minuet in G, was played 
with greath feeling by Mrs. Tom Car
ter.

A piano arrangement of a string 
quartette, played by Mrs. Peyrton Ran
dolph, is a composition by Tschaikow- 
sky.

I’olOnuise Op. 26, by Chopin, tlie com
poser of more piano music than any 
other of the great masters, was also 
prepari'd for the Club meeting by .Mrs. 
F’eytoii ILaidolph. and was very much 
appreciated.

A duet by Anton Bubenstein, played 
by Mrs Randolph and Mrs. Fife, was 
given to show Russian masters in a 
lighter vein.

Mrs. Fife played “Valse Chro- 
inatlque,” by Ix'schatizky, and “Pre
lude In (’ .Minor, by Kaschmaniiiowff, 
the latter being one of the strongest 
productions of the new Russian school. 

[Edward Baxter I'erry says of this pre
lude "It is Slavonic to the marrow, 
mighty'wiiir the untamed, uncompro
mising passions of a half-barbaric 
race, is the essence of a tremendous 
historic situation.’’ The story is that 
of tbe burning of Moscow at the time 
of 'its occupation by Napoleon’s army. 
Through it one feels the mingled tri
umph and despair of a people who 
have turned the foe’s victory into 
worse than defeat. In the closing 
chords one bears the sigh of spent 
fury, the hushed voices of darkness 
and desolation.

BELLEVIEYV.
BKL1.£VIEW, Texas. March 19.— 

Miss Wanda Schick and Jerome 
Buchanan were married In Plainview 
Saturday.

W. H. Tilson, returning from Plain- 
view Monday with a heavily loaded 

I wagon, mired in a mudhole, and it 
look Liui <tl! of Tuesday mcrnlnp to 
get tbe wogan out.

j W. W. Kurfees bought five cows In 
■ I’lainvlew Tuesday. Consideration, 
$62.50 each.

I .Mr. Tucker had a bone in his leg 
broken and the knee wrenched Mon
day by being kicked by a horse. Dr 
J. L. Guest, of Lockney, attended him. 

I Mr. and Mia. G. M Schick were 
shopping in Plainview Monday.

Plainview Man POksesses NeU‘ Fifiy- 
Five I'eurs Old; Nluvea Worth 

us Mach us 12,500.

The following Is from a lettor which 
was written fifty-five years ago yea- 
terdiay. A Plainview - man owns the 
letter. It has some interesting figures 
showing what commodiiies were sell
ing at during tbe war. Slaves were 
worth us mdeh as |2,500 in that sec
tion of Tennessee them:

"MARSHAU. CITY, Tenn.,
“March 16, 1860. 

“Karcissa R Cooper;
•<« • • We have bad the coldest

winter that we have bad since you ail 
left here. The wheat crops are en
tirely destroyed by It, and several have 
sowed again this spring for the pur
pose of trying to make some, but 1 
think it is a slim chance. I have 
sowed my wheat ground In oats. Crops 
of corn were light here last year. 
Corn is now worth four to five dolars 
per barrel, wheat $1.25 p?r bushel, 
bacon 9c per pound, oats $3.00 per 
hundred bundles and 75c per bushel.

“We lost Patience, .who was a baby 
when you left here. She lay down one 
night in good health, and in less than 
three hours they let us know* she was 
dying, and she never breathed aftet- I 
got to her. Y’oUng grtindfather Davis 
is still living, and I went to see him 
twice last fall, but be is very old and 
unable to get about, and his stepson. 
Elijah Phillips, cuffed the old Dian 
right smart and roe ao^ Albert stayed 
one day and night trying to get hold 
of him, and then I went back in about 
three or four weeks, but could not get 
the scamp. 1 have now about three 
hundred barrels of oorn and oats and 
fodder, a plenty to do me. I have 
plenty of old wheat. We have in all 
fifteen negroes. The girl that died was 
the likeliest negro that we ever raised. 
We have no knowledge of what was 
the matter with her. but reckon It was 
apoplexy. Horses are very high here. 
Good mares are worth two to three 
iiuiiuicu dwllsrs apiece. Oth^e <«fo<*k 
in proportion. .Negro men from $1,500 
to $2.500, and negro women from $1,000 
to $1,500; other negroes in proportion. 
lAnd is worth from $20 to $50 per 
acre. • • •

“We will BOW close by subscribing 
ourselves your grand father and 
mother, William Swinney and .Nancy 
Hwinney.

PROVIDENCE, Texas, March 17.— 
Our farmers are certainly glad to see 
a few de.ya of sunshine, as they are 
quite anxious to put in their oats and 
sgrjng wheat.

Several of our neighbors attended 
church at Whitfield Sunday afternoon 
and singing at Jesse Lovvorn’s Sunday 
night.

Miss Edna Huffman returned to 
Seth Ward school Monday. She was 
brought home sick two weeks ago.

A number of us met Saturday night 
a* ths school house and organized a 
Literary Society, which will meet 
every two weeks. A nice program was 
rendered.

Miss Jennie .leffus spent Sunday 
with Mrs. .las. Pullen.

Three young ladies of Seth Ward 
spent the week-end at the home of 
W. B. Klrabeli.

Mr. Smart and wife were trading In 
Plainview Saturday.

Mrs. Chus. Merrick visited Mrs. Tom 
McGehee Saturday.

Mrs'f J. B. Stevenson and .Mrs. E. C. 
Dodson visited Mrs. Richard Savage 
Saturday. Mrs. Savage’s little afflicted 
girl is quite sick.

Mr. E. G. Foster Is able to be up 
again, after a six weeks’ siege with 
la grippe.

Rachel Lugaw was a caller at the 
Barrett home Sunday afternoon.

SPRING LAKE.

1 8 . —

l i o n  TO KID YOUR
l*LA( E OF HATS.

A reader of The Plainview Evening 
Herald has been good enough to hand 
in this clipping on rat eradication:

“Ix't him take a few small eggs, pul- 
lei’s or pigeon’s eggs, and punch a 
small hole in one side and put ns 
much strychnine in each egg as will 
lay on the jioint of a toothpick. Be 
careful not to put in too much of it. 
One large c*’y*tal or two small ones 
the size of a timothy seed is quite 
enotifih.

“Three years ago we were overrun 
with rats from a neighbor's place. 
As they were taking eggs as well as 
little chickens. 1 >-oncltided to try 
poisoning eggs, as they fought shy of 
poison on the half-devoured chicks. 
The results efceeded my most san
guine expectations. For two or three 
days the eggs disappeared regularly. 
Then they slacked up on them, and in 
four, five and sige of them every night., 
where they bre«1 under his pig styes, 
about a fortnight I had cleaned out 
every rat In the neighborhood. Only 
once since then have I seen a rat on 
the place, and I quickly settled it with 
a poisoned egg. The.v are so fond of 
eggs jhat they will take them every 
time, no matter how much they have 
been handled, and they will not return 
to the place where they have been 
treated thus, for two or three years. 
Several persons who have tried this 
method say that the rata have not re
turned at all. If city people would 
take concerted action, they could clean 
the rats out of any city In a fortnight.”

WHY THE PURF..BBED PATH.

SPKI.NG IjiKE, Jexas, March 
Miller-Harrls.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. C. Axtell’s home was 
tbe seene of a beautiful home wedding 
on March 3rd, when their niece, Leona 
Miller, was united in marriage to Le
roy Harris, one of Spring Ijake’s best 
and most promising young men. Rev. 
Foster, naator of the Spring I.Ake 
Church, officiated.

Tbe bride looked beautiful In her 
wedding dress of white crepe de chine 
trimmed in '«cp and ribbon.

A bountiful supper was served the 
guests. The hsppy cniinie were the 

¡recipients ot a large number of beau 
tiful and useful presents.

They will make their home on the 
Harris farm, near Spr*ig liSko. AH 
Join in wishing them d long and happy 
life together.

Mr. llowns went to Plainview Mnn- 
dny for a load of goods for the Spring 
Lake store.

Everybody is glad to see the sun 
shine once more, so the mud will dry 
up. E>e;y one is anxious to get to 
farming.

.Mr. Hall, Mr. Phipps, Mr. Vore and 
Frank Thomati were transacting busi
ness in Plainview Monday.

IxHiis Lin ville was an Olton visitor 
Tuesday, and attended the Commis
sioners’ meeting.

The [.ladles’ Aid and Missionary 
Society will meet all day Friday at the 
homo of .Mrs. O. C. Axtell.

Mrs. Iiouls IJnville and child’-en 
spent the day Tuesday with Mrs. M. E. 
Cleavinger.

The Spring I.ake IJterary was well 
attended last Friday night, and an ex
cellai program was rendered.

Rev. Foster and wife have gone on 
•a visit to Virginia. They expect to be 
gone six weeks.

Mr. Brown, a brother-in-law of Mr. 
îlall. will move onto the Reeves place.

The Chrlsiian Endeavor social and 
biislneas iiieetlng w|l be held at D. G. 
AxteH’s next Friday night.

A number of farmers are hauling 
grain to Muleshoe this week.

P. D. Vore has purchased 33 head 
of cows from J. J. Phipps. He now 
ha.T over 50 head of cattle. He is mak
ing some improvements on the Shlflett 
hous(‘, and will shortly move there.

The Spring f.4»ke store continues to 
make improvtments around their 
store and in their keme.

Prof. Hopper, Mr. and Mrs. I.ieroy 
Harris and O. C. Axtell’s family all 
took supper with Dwight and Mamie 
Axtell last Saturday night.

A baby boy arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton about 2 weeks

A. R. Reddington was a Hereford 
v i ^ r  last week.

Mr. Head is expecting to make Im
provements on his bouse and build a 
new barn in Ute near future.

Mrs. R. U. Rudd is vititing relatives

Some farmers still refuse to believe 
that pure-bred stock is a better invest
ment than healthy scrubs. The fol
lowing paragraph, gleaned from a 
weekly report from tbe county agri
cultural agent In Blaine County, OkUh Herefoi-d and friends at Pampa

L I S T E N
Prudent people these day? are buy
ing thonghtfully. They are buying build
ing material where inducem ents are 
mo^t in evidence. We are in posi
tion to give you the most J:or your 
money.
iP ia tn view  jC um ber Coi

jC m m btr *D«al»r$

home, to mats Agent W, D. Hestler. St 
A. and M. College, Stillwater, ought 
to be convincing:

Tosa«.
Ralph Packard and Arthur McCall 

took «upper with Jesse Cleavinger

>mpanÿ

“This week H. C. liookabangh’ BuniaX night. 
shipi>ed to Colorado fifteen bead of 
registered Shorthorns. Among them 
is one two-> ear-old bull for $600, one 
yearling heifer for |600, one heifer 
calf for $400 and fsto heifer calvea 
for 1200 each. Ho also sold to H. T.
Toliver, of Cordell. Oalaloma, four 
heifers and one bull at 1500 each.”

Haven't beard of the packing plants 
paying any such prices, have you?—
Oklaiioma Uve Stock New*“.

Mrs. John ‘ ©.’•'Rockefeller died at 
the family home, at Tarrytown, New 
-■Work, FrWay morning, after an Illness 
of several yedrs She was seventy-five 
y««r« of age.

The HAuee ot Represontatlves In the 
Texas lAgislature has passed a bill 
requiring al! books used in the public 
schools of Texas as text books to be 
printed In the State.

Two carloads of hogs were shipped 
from Plainview yesterday by Watson 
* .Morrison to Fort Worth They b«ve 
not yet been sold.

A huge consignment of American 
seed corn and .American hoes have 
been shipped to Servia.

Buy Millinery
FOR

Less Money
THE RICHLIER STORE has 

never advocated cheap mer
chandise in any line. Its dis
tinctly the store of Quality. 
We have no idea of reducing 
the grade of goods for better 
qualities are cheaper and more 
satisfactory to both the mer
chant and the wearer.

It’s the cost and loss in hand
ling that brings up the price of 
millinery and we are deter
mined to cut out certain of 
these expenses.

We are buying from manu
facturers who are working 
along the same line. This sea
son our patrons will be able to 
see and ^have the benefits of 
our efforts.

BSÜE M0t
102 N. Pacific St. PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 107 W. Main St.

Negro Minstrel
U lsiy COG ASSOCIATION

of W ayland College 
In An Old Time Negro Minstrel

TOMORROW NIGHT 
SAT. MAR. 20

SCHICK OPERA HOUSE
Tickets 25c and 35c 

ON SALE AT

W nUS DRUG CO.

Easter Jewelry
We have recently received 
some valuable additions to 
our already complete line 
ol jewelry and we would 
be glad to have you ‘come 
ajtq i n s ^ t  our La Val- 
Iieres, Bracelets, Rings,
Broathes, etc.

REMEMBER

“What You Buy 
We Stand By ”

*Dun iP/ica n  s ^ n a r m a c ÿ
“The Store That^TVeats-U-Right.” -



W h e n  i s  ( S a r d l e n  S o i l
R e a i y  F o r  P l a n t i n g ?

Tk«: ATm^v lbM>k>l'KH 8oU Is P«or. bat U«as«alfr or Child Maj Cot 
Uood Bosalts If Csrefal AUcatJoa Is blTon Its ProiMratloa 

la tbo Hfrtng.

■if:

WASHINaTON. U. C., March 1».— 
"When is the proper time for prepar- 
Ins to plant one's garden?"
*^The Unltel SUtes I>epartment ol 

Agriculture's specialist says that In 
tha spring a» soon as the soil has 
dried so that a handful when grasped 
in the hand and gripped by the fingers 
will slowly fall apart upon being re- 
leased, It Is in a fit mechanical condi
tion to prepare for planting. Clay or 
heavy soils should never be worked 
while wet. More injury may be done 
by doing this than can be overcome in 
several years of careful culture.

When the soil is fourui dry, as de
scribed, Uie upper thtee Inches should 
be nuble fine by the use of the hoe 
and steel-tooth rake; all rubbish, 
atones, and clods should be removed 
and th* surCaee made even, somewhat 
compact, and as level as the contour 
of the area will permit. It may then 
be Di.arked off for planting In conform
ity to the general plan of the garden.

Much of the toll In the average back 
yard Is not only poor In plant food 
and deficient In decaying vegetable 
matter, but It Is hard and unyielding. 
However, such Is the basis which 

. many a housewife or child has to use

for the making of a garden. Tpacbors 
who plan school gardens for their pu
pils also hare similar condltians to 
meet. Therefore, in order to get good 
results, careful attention must be 
given to the preparation of the soil.

Bolls which are naturally moiat are 
likely to be sour, and so not In the 
best condition for the crop. Whether 
sour or not. It will be well to have the 
pupils teat them, which can be done 
as follows: Secure from a drug store
a piece of blue litmus paper, then 
take a handful of the soil, slight!,, 
moistened, and place the paper on It. 
If sour. 111» pai>er will turn red. To 
correct such a condition lime should 
be used. Cover the ground with a 
thin coat of air-slaked lime, which can 
probably be secured near by at small 
cost, and work this In well. The use 
of the lime, while not a plant food, will 
correct the acidity and will iuiiirove 
the physical condition of the soil.

Manure may be applied in the 
autumn and the soil repeatedly spaded 
during the winter whenever it la dry 
enough to be worked. Itcpcated spad- 
Ings tend toward reducing the soil. 
The one general precaution which 
should always be observed Is never 
stir the soil while It Is wot

a campaign whose tradition has come 
down to nuxlern times. The Roman 
empire gained It, and It was the bul
wark against which the Mohammedan 
hosts broke in vain until they cap
tured it, nearly five hundred years 
ago.

Its capture and the geueral control 
of the Oriental trade routes by the 
Turks sent Europe around the Cape of 
Good Hope to reach the East, and 
finaly led to the discovery of Ameri
ca. The changed conditions ruined 
many an important commercial city, 
by leaving it off the great trade routes 
of the world.

Now the strategic position at the 
bead of the .Mediterranean has become 
once more the oMAe«, of contending

forces. Its capture will mark the be
ginning of a new era for Eastern Eu
rope, with the commerce of Russia 
passing through it to the world's mar
kets by the water route.—Kansas City 
Star.

Dr. I. W. Hicks has opened a dental 
office in I'Toydsda.

C. W. Brown, of near Olton, was in 
Plainview Wednesday, on business.

Wh—ever Yom N«*d •  Oeeerel Toak, 
T«k« Orove’s

The Old Stsndsrd Grove’s Tasteless 
rhill Tonic is equally valosble as s 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
ont Malaria, Enriches the Blood ami 
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

Frost Proof Cabbage Plants, 25c per 100.
Red or Yellow Onion Sets, 30c per gallon. 
Sweet Peas, $1.00 per lb. less than others ask. 
Donna! bulbs for spring planting.
Asparagus Roots, Rhubarb roots. Horse Rad> 
ish Roots.
Guaranteed Seeds, Tested Seeds, Best Seeds. 
All direct from the best growers in America. 
The House that sells a better quality for less.

C. E. W H ITE
EAST SIDE SQUARE
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C O M P A N Y
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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rX I’EUTM BELIEVE tOLlSTKT
EACEM MEAT FAMINE.

Tsiaa InduHtrial f'vngrraa Would In- 
te m t More Bu) b and 

Oiría.

DALIAS, Taxaa, March 19.—"Tho 
ccuniry ia vuüfTwüUsf n mmt
Camine," wrote officori of the stock 
indiistrlea at Fort Worth in January. 
"Texaa, with iU boundleai aerea of fer
tile aoll, with an unlimited poaaihlllty 
of the production of feed cropn, offers 
the best battle ground for tola great 
struggle fur the redemption of the 
livestock Industry. Remember, fifty- 
two million dollars Is going out of 
Texas every ycur for pork and pork 
products. This la s  blot on the pro- 
grooalveneaa and resourcefulneia of 
tho s u te . "

"Uf tho twenty thousand men, buys 
and girls of Texaa who nave entered 
the contesta of the Texaa Industrial 
(k>ngrcas, more than 1,300 are in tha 
hog club," states an officer uf the 
Congress. ’‘Tills is by fnr the largest 
number we have ovor liad undertake 
to fatten hogs, and the striking and 
hopeful feature is that cuntostaiits 
give us enough Infurmallun about 
themacIvcB for us to know the hogs 
grown tn the contest of the t'ongress 
are Intended, almost without excep
tion, to be slaiightcred at home for 
the family of the coiileslant

"What does this uiean in the way of 
wusithf IjRst year tlio nine who won 
prlseo In these contests produced on 
average Inerease of 107 iHiiinds in the 
weight of their hogs at an aversre 
cost of seven-tenths of a cent a pound 
Hugs are aelllng today at fti.Ofl, ao the 
1C7 pounds of increase, wlileh coat 
11.17, is now worth l.s.so I am merely 
Kivliig you this to allow llic smallest 
profit poaaihle, for it I hr value the 
hog he ascertiiliiod on the Imsis of the 
saving on the price <'f salt Imrnn, 
lard and oilier t>ork priHliicIa, the 
profit for each routt-slaiil would he at 
least tl3 or flü on each hog. Now ro- 
llll•mbo  ̂ Wo liave 1.200 lonteslnnls; If 
W'P have rniisi-ii that inany more hogs 
to be fattened tlrin wonlil Imve heon 

Dotherwise, we will hnvu eiiiisrd the 
outright creation of -otno |lt«.non In 
ont year. '

■■'.tor work wIlli the nieiiilters of the 
luig clillia lias merely l>eKiili when they ! 
«■iirotl In the eontest. We have pre- 
pwrmt a liiilletin H|H<elfi<wlly potntlnR 
out tho potnla at which care imisl be 
exercised In order to grow hogs tor 
■iisrkot profitably. Those who .ir# 
trying to gel the largest tiiereiise of 
weight in s hog for llie fisxl iisod imist 
rhonoe a young pig. Due reeoiitly 
wmned, whose mother has rocotved 
ristii care, and whieh I,: not a ruu!. 
oTiould be choaen.

"It a hog la kept <n a dry lot and fed 
oora cnly, he will looe the feeder 
money every lime. It a hog U given 

* aff^the aki|n milk he can drink, with 
an ear of^rom each day, or half an 
ear when ho to small, he will grow 
fwal and make thu feeder monoy. If 
«ho pig ia allowed, at tho same time, 
to run In a pasturo where bo ran got 
Horniuda grtaa. peanuts, rowpeaa or 
alfalta. no will grow fast and at very 
IltUo oxpoaM. Tie will need little oleo 
■nreiH a bone-produrtng food tike 
charcoal or a mixture of one part Iron 

Iphate, ono part salt, two parts lime 
and foiTf parta wood ashea tn a box 
where he raa^help htinseir.

*nrhe bog should bo g ivd  a chance

The sleepInR places and troughs 
should be kept clean, the former 
sprayed with kerosene and the latter 
washed out frequently.

"If a hog ia fattened on peanuts, re
member to feed him tho last two weeks 
os corn w!ih'>«t pAnniits. or the fat 
will bo too oily and soft. But be sure 

jio gai a good hog. Don’t a  mon
grel or cross-breed. The good bog 
grawB the fat In the right placet on 
the body; tlic razorhack will grow 
mostly to snout, lame, speed and 
aqucal., ncrc of which are of much 
value to man."

CONSIDER QUALITY 
COMPARE PRICES 

YOU THEN WILL BUY
I Fisk Tires or Firestone Tires

, » 1
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A STRATEGir I’OINT
IN COMMERCE.

For nearly five thousand years the 
narrow waters that divide Europe 
from Asia hare been recognised os a 
strategic coinmnrclul ]>osltlon. On 
them was built the flouriahing trading 
city of Troy, that was one of the com
mercial ts'iitora of the world, about 
2,f)00 n On them rose the (Irerlan 
city of IlyZHiitliini, that was selected 
later for th«> cupitiil of the Eastern 
Roman Empire, and that by 230 A. I). 
had become a monuniental capital, 
from which the emperor could over
look Asia and Europi.

The ancieiil Greeks fought for It in

New Way to Make Apple 
Dumplhiits

Morxrod With Hard Sawco or C.roaai 
aad Sndar

/}y Mn.Jamrt M fKentit HtIL Edilor 
Ik* Eottom ( ooking’ Seko*i Magasim* \  ̂
Here is a new way to make appir 

dumplings that will surely please evory 
housewife, for it is not accessary to 
have whole apples, and the jaice cannot 
run ont and born as with apple dump
lings where the apple ia pUced in the 
center and the «lough turned up around 
It. The biscuit part furtiis a crispy 
shell that holds the apples and juice.

Plain NON-SKID Plain NON-SKID
30x3 $ 9.00 $ 8.95 30x3 $ 9.40 $10.55
30x3 1-2 11.60 12.20 30x3 1-2 11.90 13.35
32x3 1-2 13.35 14.00 32x3 1-2 13.75 15.40
33x4 19.05 20.00 33x4 19.55 21.90
34x4 19.40 20.35 1 34x4 19.90 22.30

STERUNG QUALITY AT “CHEAP TIRE" PRICES

Brown Motor Co.
t«:t:Kmmm»»««Kt»«tttnt»mtaiH:»Hifim«»«««:mt»Hm««:t:«:t:;tt:t{««i

«<* * * * >»»■* • * * *

■  C  ApitU D tim pllags
thM <:i/lrdJIflttr; »i 

ifnxMttm/itl *u/f; J ici<tl ti-aifioon/m!s 
K  C fttiUKf't^’wdt'r; )i 0,0 skvrtrm- 
rsxV H CHfi milk; af>f,Uri,

Fill th '! cups of n bntt‘*re»lt"nfR««pan 
with pored and slicol apples, apiinale 
sriib sitU and turn two or three tahl«'- 
spoonfuls of w.xter into each cup. {>ut 
together, tiireeuines, the flour, salt and 
bakinii[ p«'w«ler; wn<rkintheattortening, 
aud nitx to a s«̂ ft d«>ugh with the milk. 
Drop the dough from a spoon with (ha 
ap^es intheenps, giviugftasmonthcp* 
tenor. Let bake about tweiity-fix'e min
utes. In\-ert the pan on a large serving- 
dish. Put a spoon f at of hani sauce shove 
the apjdr in each damplisff tsd  finish 
with a grating of nutmeg.

T h is isonW  o n e c f  th e  aw ay  eesr. aa tek sM  as4  
tPi<U *lns leetpee rn « ta )n .d  la  th e  R C Cook's 

■nok. w hich  a ta r  be o b ta in e d /n w  by se n d ia s
the  ecdoml crrUkcaie M cked ia  every i 5<cat 
m a  of R C B akins Powoer ta  the  {Auvoa M ro. 
Ce.. uh lrae 'v  Be tu re  lo  get the  i5< en l sise— 
eioslWt caua d s  a e l eoata..a CaoR's Book ces-

.net (M ta rn , Other Kssisdlst  Wsa’t  C«s
'he  «so«SI r a s s s ,  no «natter o l how hm a s t a to l i ^  
re r a te d  by Ihe w o nderln l. oM re liab le  Ds
S itter s A niiseptic l ie a l ln s  Oil. 

l 'a ia  a n d  t i tn l s  a t  Ihe sam e t r a e .
It relieves tsc. Me. Itza

JD e a fn e ss  C t i u i o t  B e C ureef*
if  W a l sH<iW«tlniM. M  they , asoet re a rs  th a  

.se ss r j  m rtbin s f  the  eat. There B s ^  one 
way »« ev;« deaOtss« sod  Ik»« Is by c-OMRntbje- 
s i  eemmlles. IhetiMV. w isn ird  .u  teS aasg  
r r ^ l l t o n  or Ik* n o « » «  Usía« oT Iks R ostark tsa 
IXike. W sen this tab s a  toS saed  ysa Sava a  
rn a h llo s  sonad ee I n r e r ^  hear!,« , m s  w sea 
It Is eiilliely rhwed iK ehiess la Ihe lesa li, sod 
nnlrss Ibe In ta n ss s lla a  r t a  he tahea sa t sad  
tk b  U be reato’-il to Its onroisi «oodlllaa, bear- 
la s  a m  b* deatrayivt toiever: aloe rases sul o l 
ten are esssed 1« r s la r rk .  wblrb m oMUIas e a t  
tn  InS.iped eoadllten o t ib s ■ » « sis surfios«.- — - WKiMM Muffire»,

to kwpp himself ciran A sermtehing
0ÍBCv with g gunny sack dtnp«d In SSa flv*.”*'** ****
kBTOBpns nailed on It will ssrvB io rid ^ ‘ »KNitT B cxx. TsMs, ix
hlM of*»rt and Boat of uto vsrDia.^ luu-, |<ussiy imu t»  eeastisetisik

9l'3

Eister Apr. 4

Today’s The Day to 
Order Easter Clothes!

Yo u r  family, your friends, 
your acquaintances, and 

even strangers, will admire 
your attire if you leave the 
Easter clothes question with 
us.
We’ll deliver quiet, refined el
egance at a satisfadory price.

Let Us Prove It
We are the dealers in this 
town reterred tc in the full
Sage ad in this week’s Satur- 

ay Evening Post.

. I

Phone 188
•  •  «i V 4 # V# •  44^# ‘» TTWW SWT e e TB s-l

■dtois
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FIVE THEATRE TICKETS FREE 
EACH ISSUE. GIVEN TO THE 
FIRST FIVE PERSONS PHONING 
MISSPELLED WORD IN THE 
WANT ADS.

----------  --------------------------

THE EVENING HERALD’S 
LIVE WANT AD PAGE

T E L E P H O N E  N O .  7 2

BRYANT CANDY PACKAGE 
FREE TO EVERY CHILD WHO 
BRINGS TO THE HERALD PAID 
WANT AD AMOUNTING TO 25 
CENTS OR MORE.

We ere In the market for Dry and 
Oreen Hidei in any quantity. RUCK* 
BR p r o d u c e  com pany . —AdT. t t

Which one—Mae I. or Olympic? 
—Adv. tf.

See WINFIELD & SON If you are in 
the market for a second-hand Ford. 
We have them worth the money. 
—Adv. 2t

Our Prescription Department is In 
charge of three Registered Prescrip- 
donlsts, and our stock is absolutely 
new. No old goods in the Prescrip
tion Department J. W. WILLIS 
DRUO CO.. New Grant Building, op
posite Elks’ Home. —Adv. Feb.

We are in the market for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
A BONNER. Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. tf.

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE. HER
ALD PUBUSHING CO. —Adv. tf.

FOR SALE—Any amount of bundles 
of Kaffir and Sorghum. WRIGHT A 
DUNAWAY. —Adv. 4t.

Carload of Oyster Shell Just received. 
Fine for chickens. Let us supply your 
wants. RUCKER PRODUCE COM
PANY. -A dv. tf.

For a few days only you can get 
The Plainvlew Evening Herald, twice 
a week, and the Weekly Kansas City 
Star one year for |1.60. —Adv. tf.

WANTED; To give you
2800.00. 80 acres fenced, 
60 acres broke; worth
12.000. You get it for 
$1,200. 7 miles from Hale 
Center, 10 miles from 
Plainvlew. Public road.

W. E. ARMSTRONG.

Carden Plants of All * 
Kinds in Season

Do you read The Plalnview ENcnlng 
Herald's want ad column? The buyers 
and sellers of the South Plains meet 
on this page twice each week. —Adv. tf

OUR FLOURS cost you Just a little 
less and are Just a lltue neuer ihau 
other brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. —Adv. tf.

FOR RENT—2 rooms for light 
housekeeping, one block from 8. E 
comer square. MRS. L  D. RUCKER. 
—Adv. tf.

FOR SALE—4-room house, electric 
lighted. Windmill and tank. Located 
in best part of town. 100-foot east 
front A bargain. Will give time on 
part Write BOX 322. —dv. 4t

OUR FLOURS cost you Just a little 
less and are Just a little better than 
other brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
M lliS . —Adv. tf.

ELKCTRIC VACUUM CLEANER 
FOB RENT by the duy to responsable 
parties. Cleun your house once a week 
the nice, easy way. Phone U9. GAR
RISON . CONNER ELECTRIC CO.

Adv. tf.

MULES FOR SALE on time. See 
CHAS. E. SAIGLÎNQ. —Adv. tf.

If you have second-hand furniture 
for cash, sale or exchange, call 95. 
—Adv 2t.'

I D. C. Aylesworth i
FID E LITY  AND S U R E TY  BONDS

FIRE, LIGHTNING, TORNADO, AUTO
MOBILE, PLATE GLASS, BURGLARLY, 
LIFE, HEALTH, ACCIDENT AND LIA
BILITY INSURANCE ARE OUR SPEC
IALTIES.

IF_Y0U ARE NOT PROTECTED AGAINST
Death, Destruction, Dependency, Despond
ency, Despair, Degradation and Demoraliza
tion,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - SEE

Acme Paint la what its name im
plies—the beat It will work wonderv 
about your place. Try a bucket. It’s 
on sale at D B. W’ATSON'S. Ad.-lt-pd.

MULES FOR SALE on time. See 
CHAS. E. SAIOUNO. —Adv. tf.

FOUND: On Washington Street,
boy’s overcoat. Owner can recover 
by calling at The Herald and paying 
for this ad. —Adv, 2t

For a few days only you can get 
The Plainvlew Evening Herald, twice 
a week, and the Weekly Kansas City 
Star one year for $1.60. —Adv. tf.

FOUND—Bunch of keys. Owner 
can have same by identification and 
payment for this ad. —Adv. 3t.

Groceries at lowest cash prices. 
Ask bow we can do it. EAST SIDE 
GROCERY. Phone 468. —Adv. 2t.

PURE SUDAN GRASS SEED at 25c 
per pound at PLAINVIEW PRODUCE 
COMPANY. —Adv. 2t

EXTRA SPECIAL — HOLLAND'S 
MAGAZINE AND FARM AND RANCH 
BOTH FOR 10 MO.NTH8 AND THE 
EVENING HERALD FOR ONE YEAR 
FOR $1.85. —Adv. 3t.

Let us print you some bright new 
Calling Cards. We have all of the 
popular styles of cards and type. 
THE HERALD. Phone your order to 
7$. —Adv. 3t.

All kinds of hot drinks, chill, etc., on 
sale at the Sanitary Fountain of the 
J, W. WILLIS DRUO CO., in the New 
Grant Building, opposite Elks’ Home. 
—Adv. Feb.

LOOK OUT!
Can match anything large or small; 

some good Income property that will 
bear Inspection. See me before you 
trade. J S. HAYDON.
Adv. tf. Room 6, Smyth Bldg.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Half section good level land; sixty 

feet to water; unimproved. Will ac
cept part cash or good trade aa first 
payment; long time balance, 8 per 
cent. Address OWNER, care Herald. 
—Adv. tf.

IMPROVED RANCH—Approximate
ly thirty-five thousand acres. Well lo
cated. Ranch house within three miles 
of railroad station. Well watered and 
fine grass. Several hundred acres fine 
valley land that can be irrigated. 
Price is extremely low and terms are 
exceptionally good. Investigate thla 
before it la too late. Plat and full de
tails upon request. W. W. LTNCH, 
Amarillo. Texas. —Adv. ?t-pd.

Stop at VICKERY’S as yon go homo 
tonight. There is always In stock 
Home Fresh Fruit and Vegetables 
which will appeal to the family and 
help vary the menu. —Adv. tf.

Plalnview Nursery Is still offering 
to the people of the West good home
grown trees of varieties that have 
been found the best In thirteen years’ 
experience In propagating and grow
ing trees In Hale County. We want to 
supply you with trees that will please 
vou and give you value r« ?lved. We 
will trade trees for good notes, good 
lu d  or good stock. We are agent for 
the Qrassell Chemical Co., St. louls; 
also for the Eclipse Spraying Pump 
Manufactures and Fittings. L. N. 
BALMONT, Prop. Ad. 4t-Fri only-pd.

FRUIT TREES AT A BARGAIN.

I hsvs an EXTRAORDINARILY 
nne lot of FRUIT ’TKEBS—TBXAS 
GROWN TREES—I am offering at less 
than one-half their value, to close 
them out at once. Trees In good con
dition. Heeled In on northeast comer 
of square. Call and see the stock and 
prices. MUST BE SOLD NOW. 
PEACHES. APPLES, PEARS
and CIIBRRIEh.

J. H. BALL, Salesman, 
—Adv. It. Plainvlew, Texas.

FOR SALE.
\'ery cheap, 200 tons ensilage. Tarty 

will furnish pasture and feed it out 
Y. W. HOLMES, Plainvlew. Adv. 2t.

FOR BENT—4-room cottage in north 
part of city. Call A. E. HARP. Ad. tf.

A few sixes of screen doors at special 
prices at 1X)NOHOO-WAHE HARD- 
W’ARK CO. —Adv. Apr. 6.

TO EXCHANGE

For South Plains—Shallow W ater- 
Agricultural Land—

lat—A splendid, two-story, brick 
hotel In a county site town of 5,000 
population; well furnished aud 
equipped throughout—steam heat, hot 
and cold water and telephone in each 
room, tile floors, metal ceiling. Best 
hotel in city. Cost to build $27,000. 
Incumbered for $8,600. W’ant to ex
change equity for farm.

2nd—4 sections, 2,560 acre«. In solid 
block; cheap lease grass Joining; 
splendid cattle country; In Culberson 
Country, Texas, 4 miles from T. A P. 
R. R. and town; clear except state debt 
Want a good farm or income property.

3rd—Beet equipped dairy farm in 
the Panhandle—320 acres, 120 acres in 
cultivation; 2 wells; big red barn, ce
ment floors, steel stanchions; 7-room 
two-story dwelling, all newly painted; 
4 miles from heart of thla city. Can 
be bought for $20 per acre. Improve- 
menta cost the money. No trade on 
this.

I Write J. M NEELY, Amarillo, 
' -  -Adv. 3ta

OUR FIXIURS cost you Just a little 
leas and are Just a little better than 
other brands. HARVEST QUF.EN 
MILLS. —Adv. tf.

Recleaned Native Grown Alfalfa 
Seed for sale in any quantity at 
PLAINVIEW PRODUCE CO. Ad. tf.

Long Houston & Crouch
PHONE 299 ROOM 3 1ST NATIONAL BANK

WANTEI>—All of tne roultry and 
eggs you can deliver at the highest 
cash or trade prices. We will take all 
of the butter we can use at highest 
price and all you can let us have at 
shipping prices. EAST SIDE GRO
CERY, Geo. 8. Fairris, Proprietor. 
—Adv. 2L

Brighten up! Brighten up by Re- 
papering some of tboBo old rooma. 
Our stock is complete and our prices 
right. W. E. WINFIELD. Phone 95. 
—Adv. 9*.

Big shipment Just In of quality bond 
papers and cover stock In all weights 
and colors at THE HERALD. Ad. tf.

MONEY TO lOAN for IrrIgaUon 
Improvementa, on approved security. 
Application must be In early. LAYNB 
A BOWLER CO. —Adv. tl.

SPRAT YOUR FROT TREES.
Mr. Davis, living on my place, will 

take contracts to spray your fruit 
trees. He will use my large spray 
pump, operated by a gasoline engine. 
Book your orders early, that be may 
know bow much poison to order. See 
me, room 8. Smyth Building.

R  P. SMYTH.
—Adv. May 1.

While others are talking low-priced 
Groceries, we Invite you to get oar 
prices and compare both the quality 
and prices of our goods. VICKERY- 
HANCOCK GROCERY CO. Phone 17. 
—Adv. tf.

We have some fine stationery ws 
want to initial for you. Something 
distinctly new. Initials In any color. 
THE HERALD. —Adv. tf.

MULES FOR SALE on time. See 
CHA8. E. SAIGLING. —Adv. t t

VICKERY has the Groceries. Too 
need them. Prices are right, so let’s 
get together. Phone 17. —Adv. 2t.

FOR SALE.—Six varieties of Ssed 
Sweet Potatoes for sale by O. B.
WINSLOW, six miles east of Plain- 
view. —Adv. t t

^ H o f  Service

WE WANT YOU
To open on account with us, whether you have a large or small amount 

to deposit. We want to show you what the Sign of 
Service really stands for.

[  WE PA Y  INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSrTS~\

Third National Bank
OF PLAINVIEW

C ap ita l a n d  S u rp lu s  $ 1 2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
A G O O D  BANK T O  BANK W ITH

Meat and Bone Meal, Plain Bone 
Meal and Ground Charcoal for your 
chickens at PLAINVIEW PRODUCE 
COMPANY. —Adv. tf.

Bring us your Poultry, Eggs and 
Butter. We give highest cash or trade 
pricea for the Poultry and Eggs and 
will buy all of the Butter that u’e can 
use on same basis. EAST SIDE GRO
CERY, Geo. S. Fairris, Proprietor. 
—Adv. 2L

For a few days only you can get 
'Tbs-flainview Evening Herald, twice 
a week, and the Weekly Kansas City 
Star one year for $1.60. —Adv. tf.

♦» ♦ A» *» *» .»»  t * ** * * » ♦♦ ♦ » 4♦  ♦♦  ♦ ♦ 4 »♦. I M

i Your Coal & Lumber Needs
Can best be served by us. We carry 
all builders supplies, posts, cement, 
lime, roofing, etc. You can swear 
by our coal and the prices are right.

Alfalfa Lumber Co.
PHONE 163

Fresh Oysters, Fresh Fruits, and a 
full line o t  Steple «nd Fanev Gro
ceries at right prices at VICKERY- 
IIAi.'COCK’S. Phone 1?. —Adv. 2t.

« ---------------------
EXTRA SPECIAL — HOIXAND’S 

MAGAZINE AND FARM A.ND RANCH 
BOTH FOR 10 MONTHS AND THE 
EVENING HERALD FOR ONE YEAR 
FOR $1.85. —Adv. 3t.

FOR 8AI.£—3- and 4-year-old 
mules, broken and unbroken. Will 
sell Nov. and Jan. time. Also horses, 
cows, cic. Old Dr. Wayland place. 
DICK BRYAN. —Adv. Mur.

Fresh Pork at 12V4c per pound at 
PEOPLE'S SUPPLY STORE. Phone 
337. —Adv, It.

Preserve and enhance the value of 
your property with a coat or two of 
Acme Paint. In any quantity at D. B. 
WATSON’S. —Adv, It-pd.

"The Little Devil” on wheels will in
terest you. Be sure to meet him at 
BGGE - CORLETT’S. He’a coming. 
—Adv. 2t

Manuscript Covers at THE HER
ALD. —Adv. tf.

SUDAN GRASS SEED 25c |{er pound 
In any quantity. This is guaranteed to 
bo pure seed. PIAINVIEW PRODUCE 
COMPANY. —Adv. 3L

A BARGAIN—If sold quick. 351-5 
acres Vi mile northwest of town. Big 
orchard. Also 12 acres Vi mile west 
of town. Ail in cultivation J. L. 
SMITH, Vi mile west —Adv. 3-26.

E.XTRA SPECIAL — HOU^ND'» 
MAGAZINE AND FARM AND RANCH 
BOTH FOR 10 MONTHS AND THE 
EVENING HERALD FOR ONE YEAH 
FOR $1.86. —Adv. 3t.

CALL THE HERALD FOR JOB PRINTING. PHONE 72.

Special Excursion to California
Tickets on Sale Daily with choice of routes, 
cither going in one direction and returning an
other. Fare of $50'for the round trip good for 
return limit 90 days with the privilege of stop
over at any point. For further information, 
phone 224.

II R. F. Bay less. Agent j
One thorughbred Percheron stallion; I AUTO FOR SALE.—In first-class 

four and a half y**ars old; weight ¡/condition. ROY FRYE. —Adv. tf. 
1,400 pounds; color, dapple gray.
W. H. MIIXER, Happy. Texas. —Adv. 
Mar. 23.

FURKIRHED ROONA HRA J. W. 
WE8TCUAT. —Adv. Feb. 15.

FOR SALE.

Sheep (about 1300 ewes).
Several young horses and mules. 
Two good Jacks.
Spsitx for seed.
R. E. HOUSTON, —Adv. It-pd.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables at 
SANDERSON’S, 8 E. Comer Square. 
—Adv. I t

We still have three varieties of 
onion sets at 30c per gallon. PEO
PLE’S SUPPI.Y STORE, inione 337. 
—Adv. I t

WANTED — Chickens 
J. H. WRIGHT.

and Eggs. 
—Adv, tf

WANTED—Furnished room, close 
In Must be comfortable and well 
furnished. Address Ix D., care The
Herald. —Adv. It-pd.

Meat and Bone Meal, Plain lUme 
Meal and Ground (Charcoal for your 
chickens at PLAINVIEW' PRODUCE 
COMPANY. —Adv. tf.

A package of Rryant Candy la ready 
for you at THE HERALD OFFICE. 
Get the want ad. —.Vdv. tf.

Ask your grocer If he has Ovsters; 
then phone us to send up any number 
you may need. VICKERY-HANCOOK 
GROCERY CO. —Adv. tf.

BRTAXT TANDY FOR WANT ADA 
Every child who brings a want art 

amounting to twenty-five centa or 
more to The Herald office will bo 
given a box of Bryant’s c.andy. Ad. tf.

FOR SAUi>--3- and 4-year-old 
mules, broken and unbroken. W’ill 
sell Nov. and Jan. time. Also burses, 
cows, etc. Old Dr. Wnyland place. 
DICK BRYAN. —Adv, Mar.

GARDEN Sk>:D8 -All kinds, ready 
for your garden. J. M. SANDERSON. 
—Adv. It.

Irish Cobbler, Early Triumph, and 
t>j«rly Olilo Seed Potatos at PEOPI^E’S 
Si’PPLY STORE. Phone 337. Ad. it

Watch for ’’The Little Devil." He 
will arrive soon and take up headquar
ters at EGGE-CORLETT AUTO CO. 
Garage. Get arquainted with His 
Majesty. He’s not half as bad as his 
name implies. —Adv. 2t.

See ROY IRICK for Real Estate 
T.oans. —Adv. tf.

The cost of Acme Paint is small— 
the quality and results big. Get It at 
WATSON’S SECOND-HAND «JTORE 
—Adv. It.-pd.

WANTED—G!:! for general house
work. DAVIS BOARDING HOU9F, 
310 Prairie St. Phone 38.7. Adv, tf.

rosm ox w anted
By graduate of one of the best com
mercial colleges In the South and six 
years’ experisneo *n bookkeeping in 
different linea of business—mercan
tile, land office, etc. Recommenda
tions from all furiner employers. 
E. C. DEAN, Petersburg, Texas. Adv. 
2t-pd.

Highest quality or medium quality 
SMond Sheets at THE HERALD OF
FICE. We deliver them to you In a 
hurry. Phone 72. —Adv. tf.

VICKERY provides the real tabln 
needs as well as the fancy grocesias* 
u'hich go to make up an elabsrata 
menu. Phone your next arder to- 
Phone 17. —Adv. tf.

FOR SALF— 125 tons oC heavy- 
grained eniilage at a bargain. CalT 
furnish grass. Address or ’phons 
ROY O. 8.MITH, Petersburg. Adv. tf.

We are In the market for Dry and 
Grt-en Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
A BONNER. Coal and Grain DealerSk. 
—Adv. tf.

F0R TRADF.
Flve-acre block at Baptist College, 

two Iota on Wayland Boulevard, and 
slx good young brood marea. Some 
cash to trade for land.

J. 8. HAYDON.
Adv. tf. Room 6, Smyth Bldg.

Five-room house and lot close in 
on West Side. Terms. Bargain if 
sold at once. HARRISON-KERR CO. 
—Adv. 4t

FOR SAI.£^- At very low price, one 
upright, new Weber Piano. Will sell 
cheap for cash or small payment 
down, halsnee monthly payment. Call 
MISS LIXIE MAGNON, at Halnvlew 
Laundry. Phone 126. —Adv. 2t-

FOR SALE—Cheap for cash—Gro
ceries. J. H. WRIGHT, first door 
south Bro»Ti Motor Co. —Adv. tf.

Fresh Pork at THE OLD CORNER 
GROCERY, J M «.^nderson. Prop. 
—Adv. I t

See ’”The Little Devil.” He’s a real 
boon to ail. EOOE-CORLE’TT AUTO 
CO. —Adv. 2t.

Freaben up about the house and 
tMums with a little Acme Paint A 
littl^ will go a long way and the effect 
will make a big difference. Get a  
bucket today from D. B. WAT80N- 
—Adv. It-pd.

Don’t  forget that we are still making 
the prices regardless of competition. 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY BTORE. Phone 
837. —Adv. I t
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V. Stanbausli to M. Z. H ollud  And 
B. T. CAidwe!!, lot 24. block 94, Aber- 
iMthy. CoogWeruMon. |1,709.

Clua. b. Cole and wife to Qeo. F. 
Ruablou, (10 aod other constderatlos!*: 
«40 »ere*, aurvey 11, block QT.

W. H. Shlrer to O. N. Sliirar, aac-
tion 3, block A-1. $100 asd other
conaiderationa.

Y. W Holmea to R. B. Holmea, 67A 
acrea, aurvay 34; 46.4 acres, survey 
43. block B. CuQitdcration, 9400.

W. ♦. Miae to J. W. Wlllia, 160 acres. 
•loiintdersUoar 91,065.

J. Walter Day and wife to Louise M. 
Day, east half, northeast one-fourth, 
section 61, block A-4.

J, O. Goodwin to Gamaliel Orsham, 
lots 1 and 2, block 9, College Hill Ad
dition. Consideration, 92 )̂00.

W. II. Murphy anil Volllo V. Mur
phy to Kilmer Barker, lot 3, block 2o, 
College Hill Addition. Consideration,

. 9150.
■f. J. B. Qllllland and wife to J, B. 

Msksv. lot 1 find north half lot 2, block 
21, original town of I’lalnvlew, Con- 
siderallon, 92,100.

D. K. Bailey and wife to K. B. 
Bhankle, 217 acres, block B. 8. F. Con
sideration, 91,000.

P F. Bryan and wife to Mrs, Myr
tle Powell, 73V4 acres W R JV^aon 
homestead survey, 37% acres survey 
1, block 1, block NK. 30 acres survey 
7, block NK. Consideration, 92132.50.

A. H. Porter and wife to H. H. Tll- 
snii, quarter soction, section No. 6, 
Mock R, certificate number 443. Con
sideration, 11,920.

George II. Rushton to L. A. Hurral, 
640 acres, survoj 11, block D. T. Con
sideration, 96,400. D

KOl'B OK SA.V: yUME .BKET,

From the New York Herald.
For several minutes the other day 

Magistrate Murphy was In doubt 
Trhrther the He'*»*” nnllre court bad 
been selected as a place of assembly 
by the Clan Miller. It was after he 
had convinced himself that his ears 
were not playing fulse that the clan  ̂
gathering Idea suggested itself. Two 
pollcenielk entered with a prisoner. | 
The clerk of the court required the 
prisoner's name.

“William Miller,” was the reply. 
“What is the name of the complaln- 

a n tr
“Wllliaiu Miller."
The court clerk, for whom coinci

dence could bold nothing that would 
Invoke other than his cold official In
terest, hesitated not.

“Your name?” he askcil of the po
liceman who had made the arrest. 

"William Miller.” The magistrate

appeared to grow uneasy. ItiP  the 
clerk pursued bis queries InexBrably. 

"Alone?" be asked.
"No, this detective was with me.” 
Turning to the docetlve, the^clork 

asked, with Just the cligbtest inflec
tion, "Vous name, please?”

"William Miller.”
Further Information developed the 

fact that the prisoner, William Miller, 
was 21 years old, that he was accused 
of stealing motor car Gres, and that 
the comjHnInant. Williaig Miller, was 
an officer of a manufacturing firm.

SIXIY-IW O MEMBERS GRtUII 
ASSUClAllOn A I BAMQUEI
(Continued from Page Uiic

WE NEED AIR
From the Moberly (.Mo.) Monitor.

Man, we learn, wah first formed of 
the dust of the earth, and God breathed 
Into his noctrils the breath of life.

There is Imth reason and a result 
flowing from the fact that man first 
got inspiration through bis nose. Vol
umes have been written on tbU fea
ture of the face, but we have not room 
to dwell upon it, and therefore wipe 
it from conelderation.

The central thought Is that the 
breath was the breath of life. When 
the "corpus delicti'' had been made 
ready for life the machinery of man 
was not tsarted by pouring in basollne 
or whisky. Neither did the Creator 
push down bis gullet a dozen raw 
and an oyster slaw. He gave him not 
food or drink, but "stand back, gen
tlemen, and let him have air.” Fresh 
air is absolutely necessary.

Heaver, is only sixtoeu breaths and 
eighty-four hear-boats away. We can 
do without water for thirty days. We 
can go wititout food for sixty days, 
but we must breathe In four minutes 
or we are gone gosiiuga. We need 
wholesome food. We need pure water, 
but we need fresh air most of all. It 
tans the flame of health in tbe face 
and lights the spaik of animation In 
the eye. liogking fresh ntr, the sickly 
shades of sallow cheeks and broken 
Unts of green and yeiiow ai iiie 
ners of the mouth show that life's art 
1st is out of madder and vermiiiiun.

Air is free, and there is no reason 
why we shout dnot use It. The British 
embargo does not cover air qy>r is the 
war tax laid upon it. Remember, it 
costs you absolutely nothing, and this 
fact alone should cause a general rush 
for fresh air. Many people are fitted 
by nature to give "a grand opening' 
for fresh air, but neglect it every day

No person was ever known to take 
consumption when living in the open 
air. Many are cured of this deadly 
malady by fresh air. Fresh air is now 
coming in with early vegetables from 
the South, an dis the cheaper of the 
two.

Throw up the windows and let the 
luxury In.

I

Free Literature Describing the 
Great California Expositions

Write at once to this Buieau for literature descriptive cf the great Panama- 
Pacific International Exposition, which opened in San Francisco on Feb. 
20; and the great Paname-Califomia Exposition now open at San Deigo. 
This Bureau is prepared to supply complete inlormation in regard to rail
road rates, hotel accommodations, interesting side trips, and reliable, au- 
tlietitic, unbiased inlormation about any section of the great Pacific Coast 
country.
Send us 20c in stamps and we will send you booh describing the Panama- 
Pacific International Exposifiofl, book describing the Panama-California E x 
position, a map of California and a sample copy of Sunset Magazine, the 
fr ia t  Pacific Coast national magazine, containing beentiful pictures of the 
Expositions. The regular price of the magazine is 20c pericopy.^ Address

SUNSET MAGAZINE SERVICE BUREAU, S an  FranciKo, C d .

O u r  G r e a t

‘F am ily  B arg a in ” |
THE PLAINVIEW EVENING HERALD

(Published twice a week, for one ye a r' 
McCALL’S MAGAZINE 

(Monthly for one Year)
NANY o n e  EkCALL PATTERN

$1.S0
AH for
O ilyJ,* :’-

$1.65
R a fo la r  P r ic e , ^ 2 .1 5

S u i t e n muy hr niÁur ji. r m fw a l.  M‘nU  $r eaU til $J¡>. t .

I'. 1

We arc enahlnl to glir our rcadvrs, <,M 
and new. the iHiirtit of tiii> numcy-.->.i> 
ing club o(T«.-r, oidy .iK̂ auM* of a very 
rial arrangement' with the publiilicrs of 
MfCALL'S M.\G.\/!NK.

W OM EN
Love This Magazine
,  C km * 111 « r  w rit*  t *  *«« a  •nm pit co py

McCALL’S i* the J'ashion Authority and 
Housekeeping helper of more women than 
any other magixini in tlu- world. .Ml the 

. latest styles every monlhi also delightful 
stories_ that eniertain. «nd •'*'^'9! depart- 
menta in cooking, home dresamaktng. fancy 
tvorW, etc., that lichten housework and save 
money. McCALL’S tiaa been a family 
favorite for forty-five years. Jt is the 
magazine that satisfies.
Mrs. J. T . D., s MWrib«i o( Tsrrp!*, G s., vrrlifS! 

o .  "You m»y i.ot r:» <->■,» on tb« lui « ,ih  Iho«- 
wtin thitilc HcCAI.LV Mac,.42 ! NR i ,  worth 
tvir« At much at so ewat» « t r t r f  one
in the lamlly. So nuny «nd to

wH Ipood w id inz T e»n wait to »«• It.*’

J Don’t MissTliis Offer
W iitt e r  m C • !  Ifce «gia* «T ik u  p«psr

fjiu y  11 ■ .. — , .

[„M^CALtVMACAZINE

L - Í  \
/ ,

KOiif fn,[-n minHklf
R EE McCALL PATTERN

Fxch tub«ctil<r f< ■ this Oi, 
“ FsmilT Barfslr." ni»i iho,"e(rui. 
hrr hfM of M.^'Al.I.’g r, 
erivrd, cut of ihr crtb-i-rd Mcl sh 
Drrw I'tiirrni FREI;, (riluf 15s> 
hrK oJbs s postal e t t i  ^ u rst  
4)roc'. 10 3 b f  McV'ill Cum- 
•ant. New York, 
rluiwhor s s 4  g iso  4csirc4.

to Other pUcee by the iUnerant 
transient class, which la small. But 
the bulk or the money stays right ben 
in Plainvlew to swell the retail sales 
or its merchants and help bring pros
perity to the wonderrul Shallow Water 
Belt."

"There are countless propositions 
which are mIsceUaneously styled ad
vertising, and not worth a penny to tbe 
merchrnt.” said C. C. Stubbs, or Heln- 
kens. ".Many a merchant subscribes 
to various kinds or subscription Hats, 
in the raise belief that to be a generous 
giver la an advertlaement for Lis store. 
He Is afraid not to eubscrlbe liberally, 
for his co.ntempnrury down the street 
might give more than he. Of course, 
if tbe morchant wants to give to char
ity, that’s all light. But indiscrlniliiatc 
giving is bad business. It's bad for 
positions thoroughly ael) orrt| a[d .C 
those who receive, too. The busy mer
chant has no time to look into all of 
these propositions thoroughly If he 
spares the time, he Is neglecting busi
ness to do it. This is the office of tbe 
committee which your association has 
appointed as an advertising commit
tee. When a subscription list or ad
vertising scheme of doubtful value is 
presented to any of the merchants, if 
they will refer tbe scheme to tbe cuiu- 
niittee on advertising it will be luvcs- 
tigafed, and you may rest assured that 
If It bears the stamp of approval, of the. 
cuniinittee, it will be a good, legltimaie 
pioposition for you to go into. Tbe 
coiiiniittee cun make one liiveBtigation, 
which would take each Individual mer
chant '’list as long to make, and it will 
be Just as satisfactory."

h:. B. .Miiier, oi Tiie Ileiwm rub!l::h I 
inc Co., told why the merchants should | 
use the telephone mote otien in iiuu- 
ing ratings of new customers. A few 
minutes of his time was devoted to tbe 
benefits I’lalnvlew wlil receive from 
the meeting of the Panhandle Press 
Association. April 9 and |h.

Dr, K. F. .McClendon told of a char 
ity case in Plainvlew which had been 
brought to Ills attention. These cases 
are seldom here, but should have at 
tention before the outsiders who are 
eo regular afid persistent in their so 
llcitatlons in Plainvlew, Is the opinion 
of Dr. McClendon.

A. G. HInn. of tne Harvest Queen 
Mills, spoke on the question of bring
ing more business to Plainvlew by Im
proving the reads leading into the 
town-and spoke in particular of the 
roads Into Briscoe County.

K. T. Coleman, of the (>}leman Grain 
and (\>al Co., mentioned the possibil
ity of Plainvlew securing the next 
meeting of the Grain and Coal Deal
ers' State Association.

F. P. Cobb told bow the men of fi
nance In St. Ixniis and Kansas Ĉ lty 
with whom be had talked evinced sur
prise on learning the men of finance 
behind the development of tbe Plain- 
view country. Faith In their ability 
to promote was expressed.

P. T BusnHI stated hi« reasons for 
moving to the Plainvlew country with
in two w< ks of the time be first saw 
It. His words were a tribute to the 
Syndicate.

An sppretiatlon of tha hospitality of 
the host, C. M’. Sewell, and the spirit 
of co-operaflon which the “get-togeth
er" meeting had engendered, wnn ex
pressed hy !' S Hllhurn. of The Her-| 
aid I’libllshing Company, and on mo
tion of Olln Bnishears, of the People’s 
Supply Store, a rising vote of thanks 
was extended to the host 

Those present were; W. I. Scadder, 
■Miss Ansley. Mrs. \V. L. Braddy, A. K. 
Mien, n  I, ffsnimer, F L  Brown,
A. '1 Hamilton, J. K. Gre»*n, C. C. 
Stubbs. M M. Bonner. I. U. Flllott.
.1 M. Adams, J. .\. .Morrison, D. C. 
Hoover, .1. L  Vaughn, J. M. Waller,
P. T. Bussell, A. G. Hlnn, W. H. Mason,
C. W. Sewell. L  D. Sewell, J. T. Van 
Arsdoll. D H. ColllelS .i. A. Wade. 
Hugh Burch. R, W Otto. O. W, Peter
son, Dr. K. F. .McClendon, J. P. Wool
dridge, J. W. Longstreth, J. W. Willis, 
W. P, Garner, L T. Cobb. W. A. 8hof- 
ner, R. A. Underwood, O. B. Jackson,
E. L. Miller, E . E.  Winn, Eiiis Carter, 
Ben Smith. P. P. Vickery, R. H. Oer- 
manr, W. B. V.’tnfleld, J. A. Teatman,
J. C. Finlay. II. 8. HUborn. B. B. Miller, 
Orady Nobles, M. F. Brashears, "W. M. 
Barker, Witt, J. M. Sanderson, Olln 
Brashears, B. T. Coleman. A. B Belllm 
A. M. McMillan and John C.ooner.

was so striking, that tha man at one# 
formed themsalvea in to#  club far tba 
purpoaa of tracing such thingo to 
;beir source, and so preventing much 
serious mischief from careless and un-  ̂
founded statements. Tbe club now 
Dumbars many members.

A club cf that sert could find em
ployment and much useful work to do 
tn every ooninmnlty. Members of the 
Albany club are exceedingly careful * 
now about what they say. Just a bint 
of doubt about tbe matter and they 
appoint someone to InvesUgate. This 
U sufficient to cause tbe recall of all 
that one was not positively sure about 
Rash, hasty talk has been the cause 
of untold unhappiness and needless 
misery. It is wise to make no state
ment without having valid reason for 
believing it true, it would be no bad 
plan for everyone to be as careful of 
his speech as if a Trace-It-Back Club 
were going to Investigate his state-

"“i iM• .....

ALLIEI) BLOCKADE LIMITS 
ARE EUROPEAN WATERS

(Continued from Page One.)

in reference to the Amerieaa vommunl- 
esUon:

"The reply of the German Oovem- 
ment to Gis note has been published, 
aad it is not understood from tbe re
ply that the German Government is 
prepared to abandon tbe pracGce of 
sinking British msrebant vessels by

submarines.”
What Germany said officially was 

as follows:
"Tbe German (Joverument would un

dertake not to use their submarines 
to attack mercantile vesaela of any 
flag except when nrcesejiry to enforce 
tbe right of visit and search."

ence cleans the slate of diplomatic 
notes ana leaves the United States con
fronted with the question of whether 
or not it will acquiesce In the form of 
blockade announced by the allies or 
make a protest President Wilson 
Ipmself has indicated that a strong pro
test will be made, and officials already 
are gathering material for it.

The notes rpcord that the failure of 
the United States to bring the belliger
ents Into an agreement on tbe use of 
submarines and mines, the fixing of 

definite rule governing shipments 
o{ conditional contraband to the civ
ilian population of a belligerent and 
the abandonment of neutral flags as a 
ruse of war.

luluiiiini! IraiuC scmcwhst 
puzzled over tbe British rejection of 
the proposals made by the United 
Gtates in this connection. They ob
served a statement In the British reply 
to the American note which is not 
borne out by comparison with the 
German note. The British reply refus
ing to enter into tbe agreement says

C. N. E G G E  A. C . B A V L Y

L N. EGd AUTO CO.
Oxy Acetylene Welding

We Weld
Cast Iron, Malleable 

Iron, Copper, Alumi
num, Brass and Steel. 
No Job Too Laige

No Job Too Small
A ll W ork Gu&Lranteed

PHONE 646, PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

The City Bakery
Stands By You

If you are in a hurry, if you just 
must have bread any time during 
oui long business hours day after 
day, you will find us here to serve.

The price remains the same when 
flour goes up and you can always 
count on us when you need bread.

We generally have, cakes, rolls, 
cookies and other dainty, nour-; i \ . onio íiií ig  OiiKcry g o o u s .^  ------------- • ^  J  ̂

CITY BAKERY
TELEPHONE NUMBER 170

Announcement
We beg to announce to the public that we 

have opened a first-class ¿ludio in the Donohoo
Building where we assure you of artistic portrait work.

Our experience extends over a period of
more than 30 years.

t

We have the only first-class motion pidure
camera in Northwest Texas.

I

SneWs Studio

WAR8 OH CARELER8 RXHAEEK

-They 8ay- HUtrica Are Praveatotf k> 
" the Tnee-It-Baek riuh.

From the Milwaukee Journal.
From AUiany, N. Y., la reported a 

Trace-It-Back Club. Somo men had 
been lietenlng to a "they «ay” etory, 
and CSC .uggeeted that were. 44« etory 
traced back to it* aource, not much 
of It would be left. Anotht/ pr«-»iw>eed 

trace U back and eee. The result

PHONE 300
Warren’s New Store

Specials----------- :--------
Good Oil, 5 gallons $ .65
Fresh Country Butter .25
Tomatoes 3—2 lb. cans .25
Bulk Honey, per lb. .10
Best Coffee in town, per lb. .25
Maxwell House Coffee

3 full pounds 1.00
Nice Jug KcUup, per gallon .90

 ̂rmour’s Apples, gallon cans $ . 45 
Plenty Country Sweet 

Potatoes, per pound 
Plenty of Kennedy Oate 
Unpolished Rice 
Fresh Country Pork

and Vegetables

.2 1-2

We pay cash and sell for cash, giving you ad-° 
of discounts.

I

vantage---------------  _
WE DELIVER THE GOODS

.J 'i.aiai s s  Q

a r r e n  S i J I e w
r i " ........Telephone No. 30 0

Store

" V ? r

' y

535348232323484848235323484823535348230101

14354384872342852372902041856


